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OUR COAST FISHERMEN .TO ýTHE RESCUE.

The Bible in the Philippines.
'The i:eception of the Scriptures by the

Fllplnos has been with ail ea.gerness on
every hand that.is only ta be explaincd by
the p*reparatioai and power o! the Holy
Spirit,, writes the ýRev. Jay C. Goadricli in
a recent letter ta the American Bible Sa-

*clcty, of which hie Is an agent. 'They arc
flot satisfled 'with buying.and readlng the
Bible, but keep asklng far books ail Bible
study, and cbiaose «Bibles with reférences

. and maps. They are thoroughly prepar-
cd for the wo rd and buy reudily. The pea-
ple'-wha are here. from other islands and
.other parts o!, Luzari atte auxiaus ta have
copies to send ta their frrends and rela-
tive s, and will o!ten sacrifice in order ta
phichase them., We' h"'e only ln'f a fèw
cases met the worli o! the priests lu pals-
aning the minds o! the people'against the
Protestant Bible, and- compelllng their
burning under thrcat of, excommunication;
it ls not common, and wa -hope that as thc
governinent of the islands becomes settled
that ail persecution will dîsappear.-

.-'A Chinese pedller came ta the door af
ôur offlice the other day ta affer for sale

* saine nations. We dld not need his wares,
but thouglit hie cauld use ours, so showea

hlm at gospel. Ris, face llghtèd. up as he
toolc It and asked, "No inass VI We
showedl hlm otheýs, and before hie bade us
a poli te "aios" he had purthased the gos-
pels ahid a Testament. He Went bis way
'happy in his-new possessions. The peple
are hungry for the Word.

«Our heurts have -been chilledl and our
rightcous indignation urousedl by the"un-
covered crimea of compulsory-I Ignorance
'a:nid*. religlous bigotry and oppression lu
these mast beautiful jalands, crimes for the
most part against a people- as teachable
and apt ta learn as , ny la the'world. Itý
Is not our purpose to& Iay*these crimes ut
any 'door, but 'to point out the faot that
these outrages on the naine of* Christlanity
would not have' been possible hud there
been an open Bible, and to the plain duty
devolving. upon Protestantisrn to give as
speedily as Possible to.a the"e missions ..so
providc ntiully broughit'to aur notice and
under aur care, -'God's message. -To thé
great multitude whoc cannot «r "end the Bible,
it -isa a clased -book. \ Our first missionary
duty ls ta enlighten.

It will be advisable to establish a Bible
Society deposi-tory lu the principal City of
ech Island as rapidly as reliable men ean.
be found to. seli the books on .cammission.

On both Panay, and Negroes the Spanlsh-
speaking natives are very anxious for Pýro-
testant work and the Bible. For ail klnds.
of Christian wofkl, and espc 1cially, the dis-
tribu .tioni of the Scriptures, the prospect is
very bright.,

A very interesting feature of duties here
will hé the work amang thc O.hinese. There

.ls sald ta be about anc hundred thousand
in and about Manilla.

'The. Chinese are coming int> Manilla
rupiclly, and will hol1d their place as the
chief comnmerciai peop]le of the city. The
figures given as the present Chineuse popu-
lation is far below the actual.

'We are finding many remarbuble cases
of conversion- by rmadling thc Scriptures.'

The Americun Bible Society hus author-
ized. its agent lu Manilla ta pracecd ut once
ta engage suitable men ta prépare tenta-
tive versions of the -gospels lu Pampunga,-
Visayan, Cebuan, Zambal, and Ilocano. The
emergency ls sald to be such that It la not
deemed adylsable ta wait till mea learned
lu Greelf become competent ta, undertake
this Important work, and the versions must
ut* first* be made, .not from the original, but
fromi the society's modern version of the
SpanIsb.
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How the Ligbt Carkne to Me.d
t:

A PEPRSONAL TESTIMONY. b

(By the Rev. John MeNeili, in ' Te Chris- 1

*tian.') t

I remember it vas ilie thla. I vas a t

young feliow, a boeking-cierk, about seven- I

teen or eighteen years aid. I caunot say I a

vas, terribly anxious. That la where semie

o! yeu maire a mistaka; you think that un- 1

less you are lu a terrible stata af anxiety

about. your sins you are net ripe for. baing

saved. flon't you maise'diffculties and putI

conditions wherc God bas put nofle :-«Hlm

that cometh unto me, I wiii lu ne vise cast

out.' Don't be working up somethlng; f

let yourself alone. You must dorne as yen

are ; you could not corne as you are net. s

I knew my Bible weli, and the .1 Shorter

Catachismn ; I could say it in my sleep-casu

say it yet. But our Scottish Shartai' Cate- 3

chisrn is just the Bible boiled d owf. Jus-

tifIcatien byfaitb, effectuai calling, tie

viork of Christ, and se forth-I knew it al

by 'heart, and the proof-texts ;but I wasý

as bild as abat toit ail; I lad noiight

and ne peace. I remember I just wanted

te kuovi what it was to be sayed ; tbough,

as I say, I was not very anxiaus, or lu a

state about my sins. I k1mev that I vas

getting a year eider,. a year barder and»

coider, and nearer te sin an&.viickednas;

aitbough I had had ne outward career o!

curslng or swaing, or drinking or bad-

ness. But I was houost enough te feel

lu my beart that I was net saved in God's

sight. It la a great matter vibea God

saves yen fromt being a self-rightecus

Pharisee, aveu thougla as yat true saivation

bas net cerne.
I wantad te get into the light, but I neyer

couid have stayed te an' after-meetiflg; sô

I can sympathize with the people whe, whea

a second meeting le mentioned, just boit as

if the police viere after tbem. I vas then

stayl1ng, ail threugh the week lu the aid

tevin ef Greenock. Every Saturday niglit

I waiked te aur quiet village ta spend the

Sabbath at home vilth father and' rother

and the rest o! theni. I couid neyer have

Ispoken about niy seul te the minister. But

the mnInister's son and 1 were great churns.

Altbeugh I vas oniy a quarrymau'e son, rny

father baiouged te the spiritual aristocracy,'

and it - as ne degradatiefi for the minIs-

ter's son and quarrymUi's son te 'hunt iu

* couples.' We usad te talk tegether, as

young fcllowis viii talk, about eweethearta

and a lot of oyther things ; ve aise talked

about semetbiflg that was net settied, but

va feit the Urne vas ripe for settlemeut

about becemiflg a truc Christian.
We agreed vie would try te fInd out, and

I remember eue evening I virete te my

minister from the booking-offiCe. I sal-d

sornething lika this :-',l cannet say that, I

am greatiy anxieus, but I do feel that I

ougbt te decide. If I do net decide fer

Christ, Uic world wen't niievi me te be haif-

bearted.' .And it won't. Yeu wiii bave

te decide eue vay or the other. i v as

vcry full of knewiedge of the Bible, as I,

theught, and I fanciea the difficulty vas lu

the Bible, flotlu me. Se I said ta the min-

jeter, 'I viii give yeu a tant (Acts xvi., 31),

vhicb. says, "Believa on the, Lord Jesus

Christ, and theu shait be saved." I be-

lieve In Jesus Christ. I arn no atheist or

biasphemfer. I believe ail about hlm, but

de net f cal anc bit the botter for ItL' An'a

I sent- away Uic letten witb Uic kind of no-

tion that I had givan the miniattr a poser.

Tve or three days passed. 1 rernember

1 vans ut the bookiflg-effice third-ccass vin-

ow-I nee go 1to a railway-Station but I t

blink, of it. I vias just . about fllnÉlug up te

ho window'to serve tickets for. the sugari- th

rokers' train to Gilasg-ow,.,t 10.30,. when -T

he postrnan came round and, gave meý a l

etter. -I looked at the letter and saw frOM; flz

he postmark that it wai from rny minis- r

er ; I knew iIt was an answer' to mine. M

tore It open and read somethlng like this, in

~nd it was a sort of prophecy a

'My dear roiin, yeu vwili never know, un- w

ess you become -a minister yoursel-' (I. had* yc

10 more idea then of such a thingthan ifàat

ad down 'there probably. han). 'how* glad

arn. to get such a frank letter fromi yvu of

Lbout saivation, although yeunay- be stili '

n the dark as yet! I amn giad you -haxe, hb

.astened on a text. It is a good, one, andw

* wil1 jo in controversy wlth you there. 'Tou.

;ay you believe ail about Jesus Christ, but l

rou do flot feel a bit the better. Now, I 01

ut it'in tiis way :Which amn I to bli eve? t

'ou who,, a! ter consulting with your, feel- T

ngs, prenounce your own verdict on yOur- a~

~eif and say you cannot be saved because t,

rou do flot feel any the better ? Or amn I Il

te believe God speaking lu his Word a.nd

preneuneiflg his veraict, and saying' that

i you believe In Chriet, as you say you do,.s

you are, saved, aind you wiii be saveil for b

ever and ever V h

This way oi. putting it, dear friends, may a

do notbiug for you;. but to me. it vas just e

Like lifting a curtalu. I sav the whoie thing

on its huinan side. It was not feeing-It o

was believilg ; trustiug Jesus, no matter I

what I feit .or did not feal. And, the minis- I

ter clenched it by saying.: ' Besides, -John,n

I arn surprised that a lad Of your educatiOli d

and upbringiflg should quote Scripture s

badiy.- It lai not, "Believe on the Lord

Jesus. Christ, ýand you will neyer teed a, bita

the better' for it." - That tooic me dovu.

a great rnany pegs. Why, I saw that I vas

not reaiy bolieving in C hrist at ail ; I was

knockiflg tha Bible end-ways. I vas beliav- a

ing in mysef-in my owu heart. And the 1

Scripture says :'lie that trusteth lui his t

own heart is a'-pbllosophar ? No-' la a

fool.' And philosopher is otten just fool,

virit large.
Do you see it now? That Is how It

came to me. I had no great feelings ; 1

did flot. shout lialielujali! for I ami

a Prasbyteriafl, and they are net

o! the shouting kind. But I saw

'what it Is to trust in Jesus and be saved,

just as you are, imrnediately, without any

feelings up. or dowu. I vent out and took

a waik along the piatform. ,I tlaougbt I

would not fling Up the ticket-office 'wiuaow

just yet. It vas my first walk in the ligbt

of. salvation. And do you know, it made

this differance : I had taken that waik

aiong the lIength of the platform times and

tirnas every day; but that rnorning I ra-

mamber sayiug to mXself: 'lias the place

been whitewashed. V. The very, dingy, air-

ty, smoky -oid bricks lookaed whiter; It

actually seamed as if- thare had been a'

cieaning going on tiiere ; It doas maIka a

differance 1

The common. air, the eartb, the skies,

To me were opan-lng Paradise.

That la ail there vas aboutt It. xcept

this : for vie are queer creatures-George,
rny companion, thc niinister's son, was also

seekiLg salvatien. Mr. Moody camne along.

te Glasgow. George wrote, to me and said:

II have beau to Moody's meetings, and 1

arn just wbere I was ; I have no llght.'

When I rend. that from George-would you

believe it ?-I veut back inte the dark

again. I said ta myseif, ' This cannot be

real. Tliera la Geordie, a sharp fellev, and

e niulster's son; I doubt J'am *rang a!-

ral'I actuaUly.turned away back-luto

e dark.'eut e! sympathy 7ith Geordie.

wanty-four heurs inter there came another

tter freni- Geordie. lie! It vas -nenrly.
:ziing lu My fingers. I opene d it and

ad li Head been at anether meeting.

r. Meedy bad pusbed thc yeungý men Up

*a corner with a klnd o!. rushL a.nd raiiy,

id shut them.. .up te Christ; snd Geordie

as. fuli o! 1t. ' Man, John,' ho saici, Idonrb

ou sec It la net your feelings; it la sImply

Lilng Christ at bis word.'
Naxt day we =,et, and George ,wsfull

It again. 'John,.dou't- yen see. à1r

ffan,' sad I, II saw it. before yen did.;

ut becausa you couid net sac it I thougb.t I

as vrong.'. And va rejelced. togethar., I

as telling hlm about it wben I met, hlm.

.tely lu Brooklyn, vhere ha lives. My

.d, minister la gene new. Tvo years ago

îe sou and I were bath back in Scotiand.-

hae ninister dled, and my old companion.

ad I met wheu laying bis. father's duat in

îe grave in the quiet oid village. I be-

ave God arranged it se.
Nov, viii. you trust hlm? Look te

esus, fer ha dots save. Ycars have pased

Lnce thon, a.nd ail I ha;ve beau deiug bas

een slmply still leoinig and trusting. 1

ave had feelings and convictions o! sini-

ye, deeper convictions since I vas. couvert-

d than befora.,
Do net iouk ln wrong directions. I bac!

ne battie--juat one-the next mornlug.,

woke up, of course, Uic saine aid fellow.

had te go pack te the beoking-office ta

aaet the ether clarks.>and temptatielis o!

ifferent kinds.. kùd I was as coid as !ce

gain, as If -I. bd ale4pt it ail off. I .sald:

It bhas -beau. ma-re axcitemant. lera yen

xe, as flat as a flour-der! There la notb-

ug in It.' * br1railied vas hare. I

aid ta mysel! in my misei-y and vretchad-

îess naxt morning, and thinking it was al

deinsion: 'Nov, bas the Bibl *e «altered

;hrougb the nigbt? lias Acta vi.,2 i

;ered ? No! liRas the value o! the in-

,shed work of Christ altared, or the worth

)f bis bleod and righteousness and inter-

c.ession ? Ne! Then nothing bas aitered

on vhlch you vere relyiug and trusting; it

[s only yeur feelings that have aitered; and

you are net saved by tha:t. You are saved

through !aith iu Christ.' ijer men aud vo-

men, get over Uic bar o! feeling and into the

barber. Trust in Jesus.

BILLY BRAY.' THE CORNISI-I
PREACHER.

This wenderfuily interesting beok (paper

cever) gives an. aneadotai skatchy l!fe o o ne

of Uhc moat effective preachers even used by

God for the saivatioti ef seuls. This book free

te 'Messauger' subsecnibers sendlng two naw

subacriptiaus at thlrty cents each.

The Find=tIle=PIaCe Almanac

TEXTS IN PHILIPPIANS.

Mar. 17, Sun.-Work eut your ovin salva-

tien.
Mar., 18, Mon.-F-tor It is God vihich vork-

etb. lu you.
Mar. 19, Tues.-Do ail thinga vithout

murmurings and disputing.
Mar. 20, Wed.-That ye may be blanielesa,

and bantuless, the sons o! God.

Mar. 21, Thur.-Holing forth the word o!

,Mat. 22,. Frl.-Reoice ia thec Lord.

Mar. 23, .Sat.-WVýhat.things viare gain te

me, these I countad losa for Christ. .



rfBýOYS AN D' GTI RLSP-

Lessons from an OId Book.
Wbeu Williami the Conqueror legn bis

rln'lu England, bie called a 'meeting o!
Borne of tbe chie! meu of the kingdorn, aud
requlred them ta write down lu a large
,book wbicb bie had prepared for them ;the
mnimes o!f-the principal familles lu the land,
wltb au accaunt of the number o! acres-
.Which they owned, andý tbe otber praperty
whiclh they passesseti.

This book was called 'Thc Domesday-
bôak;' aud thougli written in the mùiddle o!
the cleventh century, it is stili preserveal
ln the Record Office in Landau.

King William had the book prepared in
order tint the governinent miglit kuow ýex-
aetiy.what tic leadlng people of the coun-
try were worth, and hôw mucli aid lu men
and money migbt be cxpected freim tbem.

The besson o! which we are now ta speak
Is nat ta le learued from King William's
book. But it may well rcmind us o! an-
other baok, wbich aur Father lu beaven

tered ln that book. Surely we should
leaià frein this a lesson of carefuluess
about what we do.

And-then, when we thillk about this book,
we should learu a lessan of anxiety about
what has already been wrltteu iu that; baak
concern.ing us. Who eau bear to think, of
going to meet ail the tbings wrltten there
against hlm ? -Then what are we ta do,
about this matter ? Why we should at oncee
re pent of our sins and ask God for Jesus's
sake to fargive them.-' Friend]y Greet-

Conscience,
I was golnag out on ýMonday morning ta

naCe a few _calls, as my custom. is, when I
was met by Henry Hoartan.

Now lie had been in my churcli an the
previaus evening, and lie was not the most
agrecable persan ta meet after hie had b .een
llstening ta a sermon. -With a very genial
mauner, hie had aiso a 'causfic tangue, and

TI-E ]ZOMESDAY BOOK AND ITS CHEST.

bas had prepared. In tais bokl are writ-
teu the names not auly of some of the Peo-
pie of thc world, but af ail of tbem. And
flot aniy is thc praperty wbicb beiangs ta
lm5 written iu tint baok, but the talents comn-
ittod ta us and the opportunities for use-
fulness affarded us are ail entercd there.

Yes ! and wbat King William neyer put
fu bis Domesday-book about the peop 1le at
England, Clod writes down lu bis book about
us ail. Whàtever wa do ar whatever we
nelcgect ta do Is entered there. . Ml aur
good deeds and ail aur bad deeds, every idie
àr wicked word that we speak, every tbougbt
or feeling or desire lu aur minds or hearts
contrary ta -thc will of Gad isput dowuv iu
that book. 

1

Â nd'wheu the day af judgment cames,
tiiat great'book of God will le braugbt
forth. lt will be opened, aud we shall be
ludged according ta what is found -written
there. Haw weii that may be called th7e.

There is not anc lesson anly, but two
mast imuportaut lessans, tbat we may learu
fram this book. One is a lcssou of care-
fulness -about what -is writteu iu that book
concerning us every day.

if we cauld se the angel of Gad sltting
before that bcok, wvitb peu iu baud, rcady"to
write dawn anytbing wrofig that we may
be tempted ta da, how careful we shauld,
be nat ta do it ! But thougli weceau-
nlot sec the angel, lie is always there, aud
evcry wrang tiing we do is sure ta bàecu-

if there was a weak point lu the sermon,
lie would be sure ta Spot it.

'I had the picasure of hearing you last
night,' lie sald, after we lad shaken bauds,
and 1 must *say, 'for a parson preachlng ou

conscience, it was prettv good. -Yau dida't
say, like most af your clati, "My conscience
is supreme, and you must regulate your life
by it."'

'No,' 1 auswered, 'I did not say it be-
cause I did uot thiuk it.'

'Exactiy,' bie sald. 'Tbat was a very
gaod piece, taa, about the Cardinal foliaw-
ing bis conscience wbiist sitting Iu the In-
quisition torturing bis victim, wba was
obeying bis conscience. lu resisting iim.
Very good indeed!V lie, added, snailing,

you muet regulat.e yaur life by It."1 And
here was the Cardinal setting-up bis con'
science as a rule for the reformer;,and try'
lng ta farce hlm ta abey it.. . Whatever hae
was daing,, whether right or wrong, ,thd
Cardinal was ou. the side of the tyrants and
oppressors and bigots ; while.- the reformer,
lu defeuding his right ta obey bis awn.cou'
science, was an the side of truth aiàd free.
dom.'

'Very nicely put,' coutiuued Mr. Hortan,
with a smile; that ouglit ta have been ln
ya ur sermon. - But loak here. Let uà
agree, the Cardinal honestly believed in blé
religion, and that it was bis duty ta forc7é
the other ta accept it. Nat ta have done it
wôuld have been ta neglect ývhat lie thouglit
was bis duty, andi, thougli very painful tÔà
bim ta torture.tbe reformer, yet Ui did it
because lie, feit lit ta be riglit. Will God
puuish a man' for daing wbat bie believeà
ta* bc right?

'Véry cleverly put,' I replied, smillng b,
my turn. 'Why, Mr. Horton, you shoulÔ
have been a iawyer ! But it won't do.'

'Oh, wou't it' h le exclaimed. .
' No, it will not ; because it' canfouinds ail

aur notions of riglit and wrong. According
ta this, a man b as anly ta persuade hlm-
self that a thing is riglit, and then, however.
wicked it may be, if lie daes it, God must
not punisb bim for it. Why, la this way
you set a mn's conscience above the law .ot
Gad.'

'I don't sec it.'
'Gad requires us not, only ta learn ta

* tbiuk, but ta thinli carrectly.'
'Truc,' was bis answer.
'Mistakes are often as seriously, p untsb-

cd a *s faults. If, a man steers bis ship on
a saudbauk by inistake, it .w!Il be as much
.wrecked as if bie did it on purpose.'

'WeII, o! course it wlll, Iut-'-
'But,' I contiuued>, 'if we are ta get

safely througb this warld we- must flnd out
wliat is riglit. There are moral saudbanks
as well as physical.' If we do nat find out
where they are, we may be wrecked.'

Then. yeti affirm,' said Ho rton, ' that Gad
is justified in sending me ta b ell if I.- do
wrong when I: thinki I arn doiug riglit ?1.

«'Na, 1 said uotb.ing of the kind .,' was my.
reply. '.I only insisted thnt it is .every
man's duty ta find aut wbat is riglit, anti
God will hald him responsible far thnt.'

'But hie must do what conscience com-
mandis afttir-all,' lie exclaimed.,

'Yes, unquestionàbly,' was my answer.
And the man, as a rule, will nat go far
ivrong wha does it. Anti yet happy ls the
man whose conscience is eulighteued by the
iaw of God. For, after aIl, it is the, law a!
God that jes the supreme rule of riglit andi
wrang.-J. Scott James, iu 'Friendly Greet-
ings.'

'tbaugli perbaps flot quite original.'
' No,' I auswered, witli a smiie, 'it wa,, Edwarcl VI. and the Three

nat quite original.' -*Swords.

' But.' hie cantinueti, ' I cannat, sec why
you sbauld -deny that the Cardinal was
quite as goad lu the siglit af God' as the
man bue was tarturing. Both were loyally
abeying conscience.'.

I lauglieti, and replied :-' You are.about
the iast man I expccted 'ta talk lu that
fashion. Wbat uext?'

'Why, wbat's the niatter V' be said, loak-
ing up.'

You are arguiug for, thc very doctrine
yau condcned just now.'

'Oh, no!'
' Did you not say tint we Parsons usual-

ly affirni "My conscience i s supreme, and

King Bdward VI. wss crowned when lie
was aniy nine years aid. Amang otier
ceremanies, tbrec swords were preàented ta
hlmi ta show tint he was ruller-over tbree
king.dams.-

Tic young king looked at them nd said:
1There ouglit ta be anotber anc.''

The nobles asked lan waudcr wbat Hlis
Majcsty nicaut.

'The Bille,' hie answercti, 'is the sword
o! the Spirit, and should be preferred before

.all tiese others. Thnt in all riglit auglit
ta govun us who use these, ly God's ap-
pointmcnt, for tbe people'1s safety.'-*Juven-
le Magazine.'



THE~ ME~SSENGER~

The Conscience of Arad Ket-it.
(By John Boyd Clarke, ln 'The. Watchman.')

It was oniy Uic other day tixat. 1 heard a

Young man jeering «his friend because the

lattcr's conscience would flot aliow him ta

do something whilh the other wished.
'Conscience! conscience!1' exclaimed t2ie

fellow, boastfuiiy. ' You must have a

dreadfuUly tender one. Thankz goodness !

I haven't such a thing in my' whle anat-
amy. Myý conscience will neyer troubleý

me.,
At once I had a great desire to tel the

story 1 am- about to relgte-the stary of a

man ý;ho believed that his conscience vrould.

neyer trouble hlm. The narrative lays bare

a sad leaf ln my own family history, and

one which I.seldam refer te, but the st.ory

mnay be of value ta sornebody.
It began with my grandfather. - Our

famuly was ona af the oldest and most ras-

peeted ia the county. For a hundred years

the naine of Giddings had stood in Perry-

tawn for prabity. The mna of the family

badl retained thc respect of their neighbors

la tLair business and. private lives as well

es ln their officiai careers-for somebody of,

the nne la each generation was sure ta

hld office.
My graadfathcr .wau treasurer et the

town, and held office for nearly tweaty

years. Ris duties likewise lncluded the

collection of the town taxes. Perrytowu
'was, evea at that time, a.very weathy coim-

xnunlty. Aithougli the fax rate was law,

the Incarne of the town was vex7 large.

Grand.iathcr handled large sums of mnay

every year; but during bis terni of office

thare had neyer been a mistake in bis ac-

counts-naver until that last yer o! bis in-

cumbEcey.
Thera was anothar aid fainily in Perry-

town-ane quite as wcll knawn and respect-

ed as the Giddings. The naine of this fani-

fly was Kent, and, at the time of whichi I

write, the head of the family, Sulas Kent

was but racently dcad. The leadersbhip of

fthc clan was in question, but Arad Kent, a

Young man o! very assertive nature, Lad

usurpcd many o! the powcrs of the baad af

thc famiiy. He was Silas's nephiew, and

laed Lallen heir ta the aid man's estate.
The Kents and tic Giddingg' were oppos-

ed to aach __othar politically. The Kents be-

lieved that thera should be a change in the

tawn treasurership-aiid perhaps they wera

right, for grandrather wau aaarly seventy

ycars old. Arad ICent's nature was vin-.
dictiva, and ha carried Lis political dislike

a! our fanxlly Into privatc lfe. Besidas,

my frther and hae vare business rivais;
they owned stores on opposite aides of Par-

rytown's principal thoroughfare.
Graiidfatlic had faiad la a very marked

mannar that year. Ha bad only acccpted.

the treasurershlp again at Uic urgent sollai-

tation of Uic leaders of hic party, for hie

recognizad bis 'weakness. But it was what

la knawn in political tachaicalitles as «'a

tiakJIaL Urne,' and his friands could not a!-

ford ta, retire hlm.
Before fthc yaar was out graadfathar grew

very feebla indecd, but bis friends fearad

f0 have hima rasign. Wltb that Kent mia-

jority in the board a Keat ratainer wouid

bie appointed ta fil out tha terni, and thon
It would bie a very easy niatter ta get a man

alraady trlad electad ut the cpring town-

meeting. Grandfatiars friands had ai-

ready picked a nian ouf to faire Lis place

,when thl i re. came, and Uiey believed that
he. wouid bae lected if Lie eonld be brought
before Uic people; but thc Kants wouid
n ever hear o! bis bclng appotnted by flhc
Board.

Father alwrays said that Lad, grandrnothcr
been alive cha would -hava Liad Influence
enoughi with the aid man ta hava counter-
act.ed thaf of bis 'politicai 'friands,' but fia.
body cisc could mave hlm. Sb5, for Wàeks
Le was d tiet aid'fromà the towna-hausc
daily, and wat"ched over by a faithful at-
tendant whie Leh ramained at bis desit.
Saveral Urnes hae Lad expariaacad a suddea
attacL which, for a littie -whiie,'had .quite
dcjiri« cd hlm o! Lis sansas.

It -,&as ai this Urne that Uic buit o! Uic
f owa's taxes was paid Inta Uic treasury.
Grandfathcr Lad an assistant Clork, as well.
as his man, with hlm *Most o! Uic Urne;
but one aftarnoo'n, while hae was busy at bic
dasit, bath o! thcse associatas wcra ont o!
tic office. Tharafare he was aluna la Uic
office whea a man cama in to-pay a baavy
tax bill. The individuai was Arad Kent,
and Lie Lad brought with im a suni amouat-
iag ta about e5,300, wîti. which ta puy Uic
taxes on bis own personal proparty, and the

estate'o! bis uncle, wLlcL led not, at that
Urne, beaul entlrciy settlad, but o! whici~ lie
was the administrafor.

Aradi Keat -was in the office about tan
minutes, aad la going ont hae met Vie cla rk
on the stairs, aad, passing the tima o! day,
said:

'The old gentlemnan serna prefty brlghtý
to-day, dasn' ha ?'

'Yas,' said Uic clark, ' I thint bis health
1 s botter than it lias been for corna waeks.'.

But wben the Young man antered the o!-
fice h a found .grandfathar collapsed la, Lis

chair, tatally unconscions. It was sncb a

seriaus attack that; it was caverai, days ba-
fore the doctor allowed bita ta attend ta

bis duties again.

A !arfnighf later, whan Uic* tan. accounts
wore balaniQed, a large shortage was discov-
arcd. -The niatter was kapt quiet untl
thé accounts couid ba thoroughly examined
by at expert. The shortaga ,was certainly
thcre--an amount excedling five thousaad

dollar,,. The assistant's vouchars warc cli
right, and'it was impossible ta suspect hlm;

the rcsponsibility feU upon grandfatber.
The shocit quita prostrated Lim. My fa-
ther wcnt itthUi matter thorougxly, ex-
amlacd Uic antrias in grand! atber's writ-
lng oLu the fax bookt, and foo thUi tastimony
of evcry wltuass that cauld passibly tnow
aaythîag about the mattar.

Ha learnad ail about Uic circunistances
of -the illnass grandfatha? Lad axpcrieacad
thaf day ln Uic office, and bic suspicions
paînfed ut once f0 Arad Kent. The last

aatry la grand!atber's Land faor thaf day
was Kcnt's fax. Ha bad evidently received
Uic money ; but what Ladt become of If?7
To complicata inatters, the shorfaga was nat
exactly Uic amount o! Kent's fax. If was
sonia two hnndrad dollars short o! tLaf.
Kent swora thaf hae loft Uic treasurer, affer
paylng Lita and gattlng bis racelpt, ta ap-
parent health. Yct Uic ciérit Lad found
grandfather sanseless whea Lea got backtef
Uic office. Tharewas nothlng ta conneet
Kent with Uic affair, but fathar was con-
fident thaf lie was prasent la tha office wban
grandfather was seizad, and Lad cilppod. the
huik o! Lis rnoney backit aa is poaltet,
aiong with the racelpt, bafore lcavlng.

The, old man sanit rapIdiy, and la thrae
weaks a!fter th *c dlscovary was dcad, and
bis political 'friands' Lad ta suifer dafeaf
at Uic liands o! Uic Kent faction affer aIl.
Majanwhlle Uic story a! Uic shortage in Uic
freasurer'c accouats becama towa Wai and
was usad as a political weapon by the
Keaf s. Grand!ather's estaf a was snali,
and if the shorfage wera made up ouf of It
Uic daughters wouid' ba la! t panniless.

.Therefora. father tuait the xnoney out of.his
own business ta malte thc towa gocd, and,
business being rather 'bad at Uic finie, la
Uiree nianths hae was forced te, UiheIl
Arad Kent bougbt hlm ont at a ridiculousiy,
iow price, and ha had -ta commence« Uic
world over again.

Father was, a; vary preud man, and ha
eouid not face his naighbors witb. the dis-
grace. of the failura and the traasury- scan-
dai upon bita, so hie moved ta fthc West .
But h6 was never very. successf ni again.
Ris spirit seened. ta have been broken by
the un.fortunate aifair. . Re died when, 1
was ten Years; aid, and, atter rny eider, bro-
thears want itfo the- cattie business and my
sister was, mmaried, rny inother fouit naý
witi bier and raturaed ta bier old home ia
Perrytown.

I was a weli-grown yaufh o! eighfeen
than, and wns, ambitious ta Leip support
my niothar. Sa, when we were establizhel,
in. our new home, instead of entering
sehoo. again, I iooked about for a mercan-
tile position. I cucccedid ln getting à
clerkship> with Mr. Edmansan, Who did a
private baalting and brokerage, business. - lb
was naf long, hawevcr, befaore I learnad that
Uic stary o!, Uic tax 'scaadai-now fhlrty
years ald-was not daad.

Sant officions busybady carne fe ny em-
ployer (Mr. Edmonson had not lived la the
town when Uic affair happenued), and wara-

ed hlm thaf bis, new clark, Harry Giddings,
'was the grandsoa of aid Urlah Giddings,
-wba Lad robbed the f own treasury thirty
years before, and that bis father, Robert
Giddings, had falledl in business and chat-
cd bks credif arc ont of a large suni, and-
weil, thc old story, 'lite fathar, litaý son.'
If was a cruel story-a. mixture o! fable and
fact that milht bave lnfiuanced a less just
man than Mr. Edmonsani.

This scrpant-fongued 'gossip ýwas onc, of
Uic bank's basf customers, and ho hlnfed
that bie shoiild feel safer if I wore ont af the
bank. Mr. Edrnanson'ls answer was ta -f111
ont bis checkt for Uic full amaunt of the
man's aiccount with the trio, press it, into
bis reluctant hand, and bow hlm. politely
ont. -Nabody aise, s.fter that, considere,
If basf ta advise Mr. Edmonsan regarding
lits employea.

Oneof a! . Edrnanson'z beavlast cuistoni-
ers was the came .Arad Kent whom my fa-
ther Lad suspected of. dIshoaesfy. Whic
-we had gane down lin Uie worid, Arad Kent
Lad risen ta promaicixce. But hae was naw
In poar aitb, and, at sairceiy sixty years
of age, couid at basf look forward ta but
a few more-years o! life. Ha invesfed
nineh of Lis Incarne Uiraugli our frai, and if
was offea xny duty ta wait uponi hlm at bis
borne, as ha cidom. la!t the liouse.

Secmingly, Arad Kent was a very fartun-
ate man daspifa bis ili-healh.;. but I soon
discovered thaf Le was ana of Uic unaap-
piest human beings I Ladt ever sau. He
lookad lika a man of elghty, and-the luxnry
,and case 'with whlc h hae was surrouaded
secmcd ta, add nothing te bis coatentinent.
Oddiy cnough, as soon as nte dlscovcred who
I was, Lie serned ta take a decided fancy
te me. I otea Uiought hae sent ta the
bant for me ta caIl upon hlm on mere pre-
taxi; but ha was se goad a customer -th.af

Mr. Edmonson always burnored hlm.
Oaa day whcn I caled upan Uic rich man

for a considerabie suni o! monay whicb Lie
was about te place la our baads, hae noticed
that I refralned froin passlag hlm Mr. Ed-
monsan's recalpt until I Lad carefnlly
counted Uic money, wblch was. la specie and
notes.

1 I sec you arc cautions, Glddings,', ha
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sald, iooking at me sharply, from under ha eaven discussa them togather. It le an aw-
gray, brows. fui thiag, as we bath knew well, ta cast sus-

Ycs, sùir,' I said,, simpy 'I am, res- picion uanaydy
ponsible3 for every cent of this, ,Mr. Kent, .In the rnidst of' the ecitemeiit regarding
and r cannot afford ta maire mistakea.' - the occurrence, aid Mr. iCent died. .And

'That la wise, very wise,' he aaid,.in. hie when I saw hlm in his coffin I-knew by,
shar -p, jerky voice. t klfyauag !eilows are the strange calmnes upon bis face that
Mot as careful, I notice.' at last lie and his -conscience moere at 1peace.'

',have. ta lie,' I raturned, without look- AS the town lad ney'er lest anythlag by
lng at hlm. 1I amn differentiy situated from, the shortage, the moacy thua strangely ac-

-amer Young clerirs, probably.' quired was paid over ta rny famiiy, as we
'How so ?' he demanded, quickly. were the oaly legal heirs. Tire old scan-

*'They .do not labor under the suspicion dal wuvîs, therefore, throttled, anid we were
a!f the community. I do.' neyer shunned or snubbed by our neiglibors

'Eh? eh' V he exclaimed.. ««What do you 'agala.. My ahare of mhat conscience moaey
mcm n waa the basis of a conaiderabile competence

« Yeu prababiy know the oid story, sir?' gained la trade; but I consider that .ad
.1 said,' flushing. 'People have not forgat- Arad Kent's declaration regardiag the wbip-
ton the 'shartage in my grandfather'a ac- lash 'o! conscience lias been of far more

counts whube *lhc was town treasurer, nor value ta me than the money.

my father's unfortunate failure. And they
*don't alaw me ta farget it, either.'ATyn oýea.
*',What !' le exciaimed again, bis wrinkled ATyn o et

lace reddaning. with anger.. 'Ian't that aid. Robin Grey washurryirig home £rom the
lie dead yet ?' big. smoky town, where hc -worked bard

'Na, sir.' la the engineering worhs.- le turned up
. e snid no more, and I lef t hlm. apparent-

ly sunli la deep thouglit when I went out.
1 belleve IL was on my'next visit ta hlm. that
ho re!errcd ta mhe matter.

'Sa these tattling ramcais bring yonr
grandfamher's mis! ortune Up agaiast yau,
do thcy ?' ho aaid.

«'Some of mcem do,' I repied, shortly.
.Naturaily I did flot caro ta diseusea the mat-
ter-especially with ha.-

'Foals ! fools V' he muttered. 'Ho was
as haneat as the day. I nover-beiieved hlm
z-uilty.'

'Nor did anybody else, I belleve, who
kncw tire facts o! mhe case,' I said.

'Eli? Well, i suppose not' hie remarked
with a sharp lock at me. 'The old mari
never had that sin on his conscience.' Sud-
deniy lie straightened 'Up In lis arm 'chair,
snd sliook hae long linger at me. 'Young

lie'-h said, 'do you know mhe mhing that

can bring mhemost misery ta a man la mhis
world-do you know whnt iL ls?'

He asked the question with s0 mucli cm-
phasis mhat I looked at hlm in startled sur-
prise.

'I will tell you,' hie werit an, harshly, the
.gray brows still drawn dawn over bis eyes.
" It is ta do somcthing o! wbich your con-
science continually accuses Yeu ! Conscience
wiil drive a man mad. IL wiUl drive hlm
ta aid.age befare bis time. It wiil evea
drive hlm,' and he whispered mhe word la
awe, "'ta suicide !"'

That waa the lest time I ever spoko ta the
aid gentleman. is health grew rapidly
,worse, anid for some weeirs lie did no busi-
ness with aur firm. Meanwhile a strange
thing lad happeaed lu the tawn. The
treasurer of the tax-fuada reported that lie
had been waitod upan by an attorney from.
a distant city, wha had paid over ta hlm a
sumn exceoding tern thousaad dollars, being
the principal and Intercat o! a shortage
which had oecurred in the taxes thlrty years
before. The attorney stated that his un-
known client had beon la a position ta ab-
stract frona the Lreasury a large suna with-
out being discovered, and tire then acting
treasurer liad been lield responlsible for the
Joas. This ten thousand was now paid bacir
into the town coffers, as 'conscience money.1

There had licen but one shartage la the
tax account, anid sa this must refer ta that
during my grand! ather's regInie. The
strange ailair created a vast amount o! taflk
but nobody thon alive could even guess
who the consciericc-stricken persan was. If
mother and I lad any suspicions we did not

hae coilar.,and. stepped ont briskly, for the
eveaing air was damp and chilly, and thxe.
thought a! the cheery fireside and the com-
fortabie mal and warm welcorne waiting
for bina gave wiags ta his foot.

Every Saturday niglit found hima cross-
ing the bleak moar by a short eut, whleh
saved hlm soma miles. Thixs vas the firat
evening it had been really darir, and hoe
bad just remiembered mhat he muet wallr

wariiy, for hie was off.the beaton track, and,
partly hldden by iow busires, were soma'
aId pits and workiags where lie miglit get
a nasty fail. thia thauglit made hlm ner-
vous, and le began ta wish hie had kept ta
the hlghroad, whici «would probably have
been quicher for hlim la thc ead. It was
no good ta tura bacir, for he vas righit la
the midat of the dangerous bit. No'; lie
must walIco an d look out as sliarply as
hoe mniglit. The moon ahane ont brightly,
making darir shadowa an the braken
grourid. These deceivod hlm, and think-
lng lie wus onIy on the edge o! a black
shadow, Robin, to bis horror, found hie had
steppcd over a sharp edge, and only savéd.
himacîf from'faIling by lis agonized cluteli
at a bush. This was pretty stout aad the
brandi supported him, but how long would-
it bear the strain a! his welght ? IL was
an awful moment when lic reaiized that
bis life hung' on that frail 'branLch-would
It break and leL hlm fail dawan, dawn .1iato
-the long unused pit, whbre lie waould neyer
be faund, and would cither break his neck

in'the fali, or die a horrible, slow, lnger-
lng deatb.? Re feit> about cautlouaIy with

-hia feet, and found that he could take a lit-
tie of hi s we ight off by just catching a; bit
of projecting, stone with one. foot; tht
gave hlm a ray of hope and eased'the ten-;
sion, wfrlch was becomlng 'very painful.
Soon lie ventured to shout for heip, but,
alas ! there nws no answer, and the pour
iad's liead began te reel and turu dlzy;
should he lie obflged ta let everythixig go
and fali back into that awful chasm? Vis-
Ions of home a.nd tlic der ones waiting. for
hlm now, came ta hlm, and he could even
think of how they wouid miss hlm, and
beglu. the searcli and perhaps find his desA
body, when-.-oh ! wau not that a stop, a
whistle ? and Rab. began ta shout again
witli ail lis miglit, regardless of the sway-
ing of the branch ta which, he clung.

'WVhat cheer, mate ?' cried out a klndly
voice. 'Hold ha.rd, we're coming! Where
are yan? V Ând, galded by Ra. biu's cries,
a man soon leaned over the pit and called
.-ot,' 'Drap, lad, drap, you're clase ta the
bottom ! Let go, and stand.an your feet,
then Yau ca riar.ble out agaln !'
.And hie was. qulte right ; Robin had fail-

en into a shaliow pit, and ho wu~ haugtng
wlthin two or three feet of -frm ground,
01lY lie.did not knGw it, and miglit have
been spared aIl the agonies he had gone
through in the iast hall houra;

-Why do I tell You this story, for very
little secros ta corne of i ?ý For the ame
reason for which it was told ta me. Be-
fore I had tak-en the pledge amd wus only
thinking about it, I was very mucli afraid
-that I sliould graw pale e.nd thin and Jose
ail my strcngth, and nlot be ale ta do *my
work weli, and then. a friand told me
about Robin Grey, and said thie people-
Who wcre sa dreadfully a.frald about be-,
lng weak and 111, or being pecuIar and
getting iaug-hed at, and thoughit they wcre
giving Up s0 very much, were, like Uim,
h-anging in an-agony over a precipîce o!-
two or three feet ! and If they wauld only
let go and take the fatal Plunge, they wauld
find theroselvesý quite safe and comfort-
ýable, and that It had been ridiculously ,easy
after ail. And that la Just* what I found,
and what, tbank God, thousands. of people
are conýtinually fanding.- The little -bit af
seifdeaial is**casier every day, You neither
feel *weak for i11, and soon wonder why
You ever thought yon would ; and as ta
People laughiag-why, let thcm laugli who
win! and whIch la iikely ta win most in-the
long run, the teetotalier or the drinker, even
if he lie the ' moderato' one ? I think we,
Wha lýelong ta thec Band o! Hope, can an-
swer that question.-'- The Observer.'

Letter Writing.
Have you any pnkind thouglits?

Do not write thema down.
Write no word that giveth pain:
Written words may long remala.
Have You heard some idle tale ?

Do not write It dawn.
Gossips may repent it a'er,
Adding ta iLs bitter store.
Have. you aay careless « jest ?
J3ury iL, and. let It rest
It niay wound some lovlng breast.
Words o! love and tenderness,
Words of truth and hindi mess,
Wgrords o! comfort for the sali,
Words of giadness for the glad,
Words o! counsel 1:orthe bad-

Wiseiy write mhem down.
Words- though smaîl are mighty things;

Pause before you write tliem.
Little words may grow and bloom
With bitter breath *or sweet perfume-

Pray befare You wrIte tbem-
-'Weilspring.'

THE
ý t
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H-elping . Father Save
*(y Leander S. Keyser, la Forward.')

«Hors -becomlng closc-fIsted-father 15l,'

déiclarèd Herbert .Slmpson, a fronm ýcreas-
Ing his forehead.

Yes, bar's as stingy as a.miser,' ansiwered
Clara.

'I wanted a new gun'and a hunting-suIt
the -worst kind, ,but hie sald, "INo, I can't

afford to get any luxurles for you this wifl-
ter.)"

'And 1 wan-ted that lovely album I saw
at »Walker's . It's just the swéeeest album
that ever was. Father muigît get us more

things if lie only would. He gets a gooad
salary.'
* 'Oh ! lie wants to keep up Mis bank ac-
count,' scoffed TFred.

It was evening, and7 the three chidren
who were carrying on thc foregoing con-

*versation were sitting in Lhe library. .- A,
more discontented trio it .would have been

difficult ta find, and most of their complaints
wcre directed at their father.

Meanwhile Mr. Simpson bad gone ta lis

study, and was sitting at his writing-desk
with his cheque-book before hlm. is brow

Was creased, too, and IL was obvions, that lie

was troubled.
' How mudli it costs ta live ! Only a lit-

tic over liaif of the manth goine, and yet

there are but twenty-flve doll ars lef t of thc
month's salary ! I must elther have a

larger salary or eut down expenses.' And

the worst of IL ail is tlaat my famlly, ln-

stead of helping me to save, regard me as

tlghtfIsted and ungencrous,' and here le

dràw a long and troubled sigh. ' Thcy

scern to thlnk that I need simply to go to

tic bank and draw ont an unlimited. amount
of money.'

Rie was sO worried that lie could not sleep

until long after mldnight, aud thora wcrc

.furrows of anxiety on its brow the next

mornîng as the famuly sat dowa to.break-

ýfast. The subject of money had marrcd

thc piensure of more than one ulieal ln Lhe

houselold witi Lhe last f ew mntls. This

breakfast was not to be an exception.
Fatxer, can't I have tint. gun and hunt-

Ing-suitV ventured Herbert.
'And 1 waut that iovely album,' brokze

iu Clara.
'Ob, pslnw ! Who cares for suob thlngs

as albums an' guns ? I want a new, sled

for coasting 1',.eried Fred.
As these renewed requests camne pouring

lu Mr. Simpson's face darkened, and lie al-
inost lest lis temper.

f Chldren, I told you lest evcning tînt

1 eouldn't buy any luxurice just now, and
1 want no more coaxîng.j

The elilidren relnpsed luto silence, nat
*daring La answcr back,. and pouted over

their oatmneal. IL 'was 'auything but a
cleerful breakfast, and Mr. Simpson was
in anything but a plensant moad as le hur-
ried down. to h113 office.

In Lhe oecning at the supper table lier-_
bert, however, bad a proposai to maire.

' Father, 1 believe F'il leave school at Lie
end of this tcrm,' lic sald. 'I'd like to go
to workç and cara a little money.'

Mr. Simpson looked thoughtfuily ont of
thc window for a fe>W Moments, as If re-
volving saine plan la bis mind. , You
would 11k_ to carn your owul wny, would
you ?' hoe said, finaaUy. 'Let me sec, you

arc now sixteen. Well, many a boy of
your.age lias beau compeiied to paddle Mas
awn cauoc because lie hnd no home aud no
parents'to dcpend on. I'vc just thought of
a project, and we'I sec low you wili'lilce

Hierbert listened intently.

À'A] .th bughi I 1,should m ue] prefe r ,to have 'Wall, 1thIn,' coaxcd. the scflsh 'il

You go toschool,' Mr. Simpson went. on, ýtbiuk you migit, buy me tint album-it!s

ypt if you want to7 go ,ta work ýI wiil mrake 1 0 lovely-and'a place o! bric-a-blrnc I saw

you this proposai: I wiIfriiyu yu ntestore to-dayý.'

boaid and lodging frce', but yau.must buly I 'How iuel- would tiey -cost?

your ow-n clothing and any extras tint yon, The, album, only five dollars; thé briec-a-

may wisî to geL. Board and. .odging, you -brac, tlree.-eigltdollars lu* ah.'

sec, would be ivôrtî about four, dollars or ''Only ciglit dollars!". repentcd Hcrbcrt,

four and a haîf a week.' with I ofty scorn.' II slould have ta work

H-erbert looked at his father'.quizzically frtaecalotaynd nigh't like, a_

.to sec .1! lie w-as* la earnest. Seeing that slave, La eanuthat'sum. 'No na, my: cie-*

lie -w as, lieà sni d ... gant Lady Clara, I cnn't afford ta gît iuah

'Ail right, father. IlI begiln'to lcok for uxre.

work: next Mondny.' 'Yau'rc becomi.ng as clos.e-flsted as father

For nearly aý week nccordingly Herbert 15,' pouted -Clara. -'I -thlnk you're, regl

souglit for work, almost wearing out'a pair .men, sa yen *arce

o! hocs trudglng about over the city. Witiîiut. replying, 'Icrebert rose aud stalE

*'A man offered me a dollar a week,' hic cd thouglitfully up ta bcd. Tic reference,

said scornfully, anc day at tic dînner table. ta his father's 'close-fistedues' made hini

It's terribly liard ta- find the kiud of work meditatIve.- '

I eau do.' 'It was selficli of Clara ta ask it of me,

'Don't get discouraged,' said lis father, he muttered. 'She mugît know by this.

cicerfully. Perhaps lie w-as glad ta 'have Lime how liard iL is ta geL money, e veu. for

his son. learn samething. of thc real diffi- nieccssary things, Le. say nothing of lux-

culties. of life. unies. But Lien, tliat's the way I used to

At length Herbert found a position ln aLin abufahr Porate! 0

store at tliree dollars a. week. ' arly lun i uthv wrid oe is nnY

ti ong le lad ta hurry ta bis work, mLea

and iL w-as often t >en o'clock at niglit before SLiU, tic desire for, a gun and a*lunter'B

lie reached home, sometines s0 wenry Liat suit stili lingered with tic .boy until the

lie could .searcely, drag himself up ta bis first o! September. Ha-rIng succeeded lu

bcd. ,Mr. :Simpson watclied .lis son's Iaying aside a fgw dollars of is liard-

course1 with juterest., earned *wages, lie, w-cnt to a gun store to

II need a new pair o! sliocs, fatler,' lier- price Lie articles lie desired. so mucli.

bert said -at Lie close of the first.w-ccI. 'A, good gun w-ould cast. you twenty dol-

''ve w-ara out my old pair tramping around- lars ; a. suit at least ten.'
town., erbert lookred at the man in dîsmny.

'I thought, my son, that. aur, bargain w-as Wilcsoudiaetw-rsenada

for you ta furnish your aira clothing from >a!west aatI eurdsm e
yourwags,' aidMr. impon.sides, hia needed a clieap suit for every-day
yaur ages' sad Mr.Siason.w-car, and lna - fer irecrs- lie would- uffl

' Oh, yes. I forgt;' and Herbcrt's face an oôrot I- undam li

w-as bout thoughtfully over lis plate. making tIc P"urchase.,'
The pair o! sîoes cost tlree dollars. As ,II cau't spend my-har-enEd- iag-es for

Herbent ianded tie moaey aven. ta the uCI, luxure, etluh s'i tpe n

clerk, is tiaugîts 'rau thus :7fd the door; 'and a gun and a huatrL5

There gaes every cent of my w-eek's su'ait for lux uries. Sec ha- muci it cotsU

Sçages-!or a pair of sbaes, Loo ! I'd 11k-e for claties f or a nly anc persan, and father

to know how long it will taire Le Save ina five persoans_.not on]y ta clothe, but

enougli ta buy my gun at ts rate! Vnîso ta support in every way. I dou't sec

After liebail worked four weeks more hie low hie manages IL ! Poor fatler!V ha

!aund tint herneeded a new suit for Sun- added ; I'I feel ashamed of myseif for the

day, lis. aid anc* beîug too mudli worn and w-ny I lave misuniderstood limi.'

soiied by aecessary every-day '.use, le lu. tIc meantime Mr. Simpson w-as watch-

found tînt a ilew suit would cost sixteen ing lis son'ls struggles mçIti deep interest

dollars, and aveu then lie f elt tiat Lt 'had and sympathy.

a cieap look. But le lad onlly tireive, dol- 'Paon boy! le h said .ta himnseif. 'bmo

lara, and so lic bad te go 'ta chuneli and hie 'works and economîses! 1 thinlr he

Sunday-school lu the soiled suit for 'tio las lcarned bis lesson by fis LIme, and 1

more Sundays. It wns humiliatîng, but must help hlm.'

lic set lis teetli nd swaIlow-edý Lie lamef Sa vue evening lic snid ta lis son:-

lu bis tiroat. lie wns learaing has flrst 'Wall, Herbert, I would like very mue]'

lessana la tIc fiue art af ecoaoifly. ta lave yon go baclr ta scloal this .faIL.

There- go all my wages ta date,' lie ré- You ouglit ta be better fitted for lite tlau

marked miLli a somae wlt bitter laugi, as le you arc, I tiaink. !la S yoôur owa opin-

pald over the sixteen.d<linrs for tIc suit. ion ?'

My ! lxow muci I-t costs for .cloties! Net 'But I eaa'L caru my clothing if I goto

a cent saved yct for My gala and huiiter's sclool,I'pratested Herbent.

suit.' 1-I w-i sec ta tint, Hierbert,; If you reaily*

-Re w-ns nom receivlng four dollars per mant an educaàtion.'

meèk. Tic ncxt. week's wagcs w-cnt -for 'Indeed I do--more tian anything ciesc,'

a lat, a shirt, nnd collars and cuifs. father,' declarcd the boy, tears gleamxlng lu

'10w oue must, watchl the, pennies! I lis eyes. .'Thon give Up your place at tic

cau'L aven geL me a Lie, or a' shirt-stud, or store and start ta sdhool neit SVeek. lias

pair o! cuif-buttolis until I've earncd 'fiR&e your summer's expe-nieuce beeu o! any value

money. No 'woudcr fatier used ta watch ta you?'

lis banit account so closly!' 'Ever s0 mucl,' rcplied Herbert, frankly.

lu this wny Lhe spnIng and summer pasa- 'I know nom wha-t inoney is w-anti, and I'm

cd. Que cvening, an Ierbert's retura freint golng ta iclp you La Save.'

a day o! Intense dnudgery, Clava sidled up 'Tîn yau, my boy. -We shall nvoid

La hlm and sald: beiug niggardly, for LIat would b,. as sin-

You're earnings lots o! maucy now, fui an extreine as extravagance; but if w-c

aren't Yeu, Herbent?' ail agree ta ecouamize' ns mucllans, possi-

'Yes, lndleed,' le rcpled, laughing rue- ýbic iL 'miii help me marc Llan I can telI.'

fully. '1Ilve, found a gold mine. 1'il sean Af ter tint Hierbert and 'lhis fatier 'were

1-- ilionna~iIre., real ' mutuai frieuds ;.I' they -were 'chunis.'
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The next' day Herbert- called Clara aud
* red to bis rooxn, and divered' to them
* 'a Uttle off-baud speech!* as lie called It.

*I've iearned sone things this summer,'
lie sald, smillng, pleasantly. .'Que is, that
tV' bard to earn meney ; amother is, that

* t'costs .a gratý deai slmply to live and get
orly the thùff that oue must have. And Se,
folkts, frema this ou I'm goiug to belp father
to, save. You and I ougbt to take just as.
ranuch interest in bis bank account as> lie

And se the Siinpson chlldren baye stop-
pe.d'grumbing, a-ad are helping tÈeir father
lnstead of worry-lng .him. Â nd perhaps no-
part cf, Berbert's education will be more
useful.to hlm than the besson lie galned out
of sciooi that year.

The Adventure of Uarry
Remiey.-

* &A TRTJE STORÎ.

* (ySara V. Du Bois, in the «'Christian
Intelilgeucer.')

Wben Barry was ten years of age lie
* -was lef t au orphau and to the tender mer-

cles of the worbd. There were uo kind
relatives to intercede on'bis'bebaîf, no lu-
com1ý left whereby bie migbt be educated.
Ris parents bad been poor, but industrious,
and'had left hlmi notblng but the benefit
of a goodl naxne, wblcb Is wortb more than
xnost of us are apt to suppose.

It was. a sad day for the Younig lad when
af ter returnlng froxa the funeral of bais mo-

* thçr, hie .saw tbe shutters closed and thie
boit slid iu the door wbicb bad sheltered

* hlm all bis brief life. Be wept; it was
only natural that hie shouid weep, and there
were those loeking on wbe alsoc shed tears
of sympathy',, for there, aà%«everý'Wbere lu
God's greýat*world, were sympathetie bearts
albounding lu love. Butithere was one wbbo
did more than sympathîze; lic weu ot to tbe
lad and said, 'If you wll. hel1p me do my
chores, boy, I wibb gîve you, a home and ai-,
low you the freedom. of attending the pub-
lic school.'1 The boy checked bis tears.
'Bow good you are, Mr. Brown,' lie said..
Oh, It was truc, after ail, just as bis mother
had said, that God wouId provide for bis
need.

For five ý'ears lie remained lu Mr. Browu's
home doing bis work with a- faithfulness
that neyer once wavercd. Those wbe bad
though 't the workhousp was lu store for
tbe boy lu those first days after bis mo-
ther's deatb began to thinît that after al
Mr. Brown :ad the. best of the bargain,
*and some even wisbed tliey bad offercd him
a home. At fifteen bie graduatcd fromn the
township higb schoo], the head ef bis class,
and as promising a youngý lad tâs >coulid be
found in the community.

''Now, Barry, Miy boy,' said Mr. Brown,
I. feel lu justice to yourself I canuot heeop

you with me any longer. I canuot afford
to give you a bigber educatien, but there is
a sclioolinl wbich yeu eau learn mucli wbich
wll benefit you lu after lite if rigbtly util-
lzed, and that sebeol is thie world. I bave
heard of a cberkrsbip whicb is offcred lu the
to)wn ef P-, and ycu bave my permission

* te app]y for ItV
Elarry's heart tbrobbed with joy. Be

had learned. to love Mr. Brown as a father,
but. hoe wanted te step out into the great
woyrld and try bis powers. So, with a letter
from bis pastor, wvbo chauced te be a frlend
of *the merchant's, be sought the town of
P-, 'and prcscutcd bis pieu: ,There
wyere many applicauts *for the Position, as
was natural in thesc days Of what somie are

pieascd to terni over ,production'; but
the merchant was ,pileased wltb I-arry'8'
* cýuntienancce, even more than witbi the l.et-
ter of recommendation. It showed an bon-
est record and a Mnailly ,ieslre to put forthý.
one's* best* effort.

So the boy was i!nstalled into the vacant
place and proved so trustwortby. that bis
employer blessed the day wheu lie bad tait-
en hlm in.,

Theni tbere came the adventure inte the
hitherto -quiet life, cf B-arry Remley. Be
sicpt ou a cot in. an off romu from the
store, 'and one niglit was arous'ed 'by' find-
Iug two masked ýmen bending over him.
0f coburse. lie was powerless and as they
were in the act of gaigging him ie made no
resistauce. But the res istance, came buter
*wben ieading hirn to a safe wbose combina-
tienbe knew se welb, they demauded hlm
to reveal the secret te thorm. Even wbea
they threatened- bis life lie refused to tell,
for lie reas 'oued to himself, 'What woubd
111fe lie werth witbout hôor?' When they
found their efforts frustrated lu this direc-
tien, the.mca, who were evîdeutly experts
along t4is liue, went to work on their owu
account, and shortly effected an, entrance
to the safe, getting 'as their booty, two thon-
sand dollars in cash 'and some valuable
documents.. These they secured in. a smalb
ironclad box 'whicbi lad the appearance of
containîng tools. Thon they made their
escape and it was not until ncxt morning
that peor Barry ras discevered bound amAd
gagged, with: a ceuntenance blancbed wif-a
fear. The exciternt which thls robbery
produced was great, the more se that tbe
residence of a wealtby citizen4xbad been en-
tered the same niglit and mucb of value
taken, There were 'those whe tried to
dlaim thnt Barry* knew more about the af-
fair. thani le -%as d1sposcd te tell. Bis em-
ployer, bowever, neyer doubtcd' bis lnteg-m
rlty, and being teld by Barry that the rob-
bers twlce ln the course of their mutter-
cd conversation whlcl ut work on tbe safe,
bad rncntioued the State of Maine, lic sent
detectives :there through varIous sections,
but te no aval.

Oue day Harry said, 'Sir, it is asking a
great fuvor, but would you allcw me te go
myseif.' As the boy's heabtli was really
shattered and lie needcd rest, the kind
gentlema.n said, 'Ycs, B-arry, yen may go
for a perîed of time at my expense.' In
the meantime $500 reward hud licou offercd.
fer the missing mouey, and while Barry
bad ne promptings ln this direction, stili
thc bey lad a flrm belief lu bis lieart that
bis trip would not lie lu vain.

*And se, up in Maue t thc Spring 'Rock
Ilotel, lie was located, and just as hope
was webb nigb dead, a singular incident hap-
pcned, -something whicli we are apt to speak
cf as an accident, but which is'rather the
ruling of P'revidence. Barry, wbo had
besa mucli beuefitcd lu healtb by bis. eut-
ing, was fishiug at a certain point, and
thinking seriously cf returning home on the
morrow te bis workc,»wben ho theught he
saw lying bcneath the sballow watcr a sub-
stance whlcb mras neot unfumiliar. Be se-
cured assistance from the hotel, and the
abject was rescued, wblch proved te, be netb-
Ing 1i.ess than the box wbîoh hie bad las t
seen iu the bauds of thc robbe&s.

It was with joyful heart that lie returued
it buter unopeuod te the gentleman Wbose
ýestoem lie bad se rightfubly earued, and
wheu it wvas opencd, there safeIy repesed
net ouly thestolea moucy, and documents,.
but aise valuable jewels and gcbd tukea ou
the sanie night from tbe wea]tby citizen.
These Harry's employer allowedl hlm te ré-

turn hi 1mself and lie not onlyý received heur-
ty expressions of .tbanks, but a beautl!uI'
gold *atch,, wlth. bis own i'nitiais engrave.
thereon. .. Th 1e reward moneif dffeied was
placed' ln the. bank, to bis credit, and lie
took up bis Old position valued and tirusteil
as neyer before. - ,It was neyer known how
the box came, to ba Iying in Maine waters,
nior what became &f the men wfo so justly
deserved punishment, but the general- opin-
!on prevailed that to escape detection these
cevii dlsposcd men, wbose plans must have
been fruistrated, bad cast away ,that which
coutained se muci of. value. Certainly lu
God's own good time their pûnishment was.
meted out.

Harry's adventure, was flot of a desirable
nature, but c ertaiuly we cannot' belp býut
admire the boy wliose Integrit .y was sucli
that lie could face death rather than dis-
honor. bis own nàme or bring loss to bis em-
ployers' property.

Severab boys. were plnying at. uxarliles.
The game bad gone on very pbeasantby for a
bittle time, until eue o f the boys, named
Jacoli Jackson, became vexed about some-
thing that did not exactlyi suit hlm, and
used some ver>r bad banguage.

1I sic n't stay bere if yen swear,' sald
Frankt Harlow; .'fer' father says It Is very
wicked, and- thnt God wbbl punish people
that take bis naine lu vain.'

'Weli, my father den't bebiove there Is any
Ced,' replied Jacobi; 'and lie knows as much
as your father dces. Se I shahl swear as
much as 1 please. 1 arn net afraid.'

'Isu't any God!' cxclaimed Frankt. 'Tien,
why don't you swear by the -sun,, or soaxe-
thing cisc?'

'Wlxy, I dou't -knew,'. stammercd, Jacob;
1I swear just as otixer. fobits do.'

«Well, It seenîs ta me -it is very foolish te
swear by sometbxing tint yen dou't.bebieve '

bas auy existence.'
'Se it dees,ý I -deciare,'. said Jacob. 'I neyer

thouglit cf it before. I dou't lielieve now
but father dees ,beieve there .is. a, God, or,
cIsc hie weuldu't« use bis naine s0 mucha.-s
lie. dees. 1 mean te asit hlm when I go
homne.'-

Jacobi was usually a very. good natured
boy, and lils playmates weubd, have liked
hlm very much iIf lie hztd net sometimes used
lhad language. Frankt Harlow was a pur-
tbcular favorite of bis, and lie would havye
becu a favorite cf Frank's If lie liad not
bad this eue sinfuil"habit. Frankt had been
religieusiy instructed, and lie ceuld net en-
dure te heur sudh wbcked words. But bis
question aweke semne new. thougik lun
Jaceb's mind, and all the way home ho kept
weudering wliy lie had neyer thougît of
*it b4efore-that, if there realby is ne God, It
was foobish enougi te, use Uic name whcu lie
was vcxed oxr more than ustially lu earncst.
.And, if there is a God, eh, how lad lie dared
-ta cal upon hlm as hie did for angry ourses.

Befere lie -reacbed homo lie made up bis
mind te stop suci a foish and wickcd prae--
tice, and try and be wertby. ef tic friendshlp
of snch a goed bey us hoe kncw Frankt Bar-
iow te lie. I, do net know, wbat the resait
of bis tait with bis father was. But from
that day te tilis, JTacob bas used ne. profane
language.

if my companicus grow profane,
lil leave thoir friendship wheu I hear

*Young sinners take Thy. name lu vain,
Axxd learu e6ourse and learn ta SWear.

-resbytenlan Witncss.'

No real c]ild cf God wants to go ta hea*,
yen alone.-' Ram's Born.'.

IrH, T
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'.A Little Truaint. -

Corne, Dolly, the bell lias rung
for sdliool. Make haste .and be,
off!

It-was father who called, but
there was no response.

' Dolly, ]Jolly ! where are you ?'
Just then Mrs. Sowter came in

at the do or, wipi-ng lier, -hands,

whidli were wet witli soap-suds.
'Why, Dolly's been gone'an hour

or more,' she said ; and father. tciok
lip his bag of tools and set out for
IReuben Smitlis farm' across the
fields. Meanwhie Dol]yv was

slo-wly wending lier way towards
the wood where the wild rosès
e-rew in such abundance. -Dolly

was very fond of fiowers, and
thouglit in lier own littie 'mmnd that.
the day was far too warmi to be
spent.witli old Mr. Bireh and lis
tiresome lesson-books in the close
sehoolliouse.

1Nauglity Polly 1 Those littie
-feet of yeurs will be very wcary,
and it *ill be mudli botter in tlie
ý4unùy fields ere you return. But
-the littie girl wvent on* until she
reacled the sliady wood, and liere
she sat down to rest a while.

Presently a womaii passed by
carrying a lieavy bundle.

- Wliy, wliat -lias: brouglit little
m.issie this way sucli a fine morn-
lng 9' she sai .d, witli a kindly sm.ile.

lI'se corne to gather- roses for
motLier,' said Dolly, ' and -l'se lot'

el3less me, you're a littie 'un to
stray *so f ar ?' and she went lier
way thlnking she liad little time to
trouble about other folks' chuîdren
wlio liad so- many of lier own.

"i'len Dolly got up, and set to
work to fill lier apron with tlie
pinir and'white roses -which twln-.
ed sc lovingly 'over the :liedges.

-Suci abic, buncli she gatliered!

AjÏàd wlien lier liands were quite
fuit, and lier littie face was burn-
ing lot with the -warmth of ,the
summer sun, *she. turned lier face
homewards.

Oh! wlat a long way it seemed
o ver the liard brown fields ! Slow-
er îand slowcr grew the tiny feet
and botter and botter grew the
Sun, until at last the little girl saw
a, pool of water, close by, and she
turned aside to, bathe lier face and'
lands in the cool depths. Alas !
thec stones were loose at the pool's
edgb. and Dolly's feet were soon
slip'pingy slipping into tlie water.

Snddenly with a cry'she saw lier
bearitifùl buncli of roses fail fromn

lier-.lands'and float away fai ont
of reacli Then Dolly shed tears,
-great big tears, and she ionged to
be at home once morein motlier's
arms in the.sliady parlor, for she
was afr aid she would be drowned.:

At that moment she heard a
man's voice .calling lier by name,
and presently lier fatherà armns
wè. re round lier and she was car-

redsafely back to dry land.
-. vThere, littie 'un, you.- are saf e

now,* but I miglit have been too
]ate, I miglit indeed P and the big
man wiped his face and eyes at the
saine time.

'Oh, dladdy, I'se glad you'se
corne!'l said Dolly, as lier father
placed lier tenderly on a large
stone at his feet.

' Wliat have you been doing, las-
sie, by yoursclf ? Widow Evans
told me she liad seen a littie 'un
down'yonder.'

'I'se thil of school, daddy, and
mother's fond of roses, an' now l'se
lost -em3!' and the tears fell afresh.

'Bide ye there, littie 'un, and l'il
get them. back!' and lie soon re-
tn.rned with Dollys flowers, none
the wvorse for the wetti.ng.

LDolly lias never .played, truant
again, and mother lias promised
lier that she will have a rose-bush
of -ber., own C'some fi.ne day,' and
wlien inother says that Dolly al-
Tçays knows it wlll corne true.-
'Advertiser.'

Little Boy Blue.

(By Belle V. Ohisholm, in 'The
Sunday-Sdio.ol Times.,)

'AÀt first it was only a Pet naine
to humor a whim. of a *sick baby,
wlio insisted, 'I'm Little Boy Bine,'
liaving cauglit the sweet sounding
name from the pretty child story of
the original 'Little Boy Blue?.'

'We'lll drop it wlien lie gets well,'
said mamma ; but wlien at last
L~ittle Boy Bine was returned to
11e witli lis siglitless eyes and duil
liearing, llobody thouglit of -depriv-
ing, hlm. of the name lie loved, and
no effort was made to teacli lis
deaf -cars bis own name-Louis
Bertram Bcntly.

Oddly enougli, the initiais were
tbe samne, and sometimes in sport,
the dhuldren would cail him. IL. B.
B.,'and ask him. to guess wliat tliey
iniant. Fis answer was always,
'Little Boy Blue,' the song lie loy-
ed.
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When lie was eiglit years olii, lie
was taken toe a hospitai for, an ope-
ration on lais eyes.ý The children
cried at partîng, certain that lie
would- neyer, never,'corne back
agarn.

But Little Boy, Bine did not go
op, an endies journey, fo& a fort-
niglit later, when the air -%as frag-
rant witli the roses of June, lie
carne back, bis eyes and cars wide
ope 'n, to the fairer scenes awàiting
hlm.

There was a rush 'of chidren's
feet along the wi de old hall, and a
chorus off young voices: 'Little Boy
B3lue! Little Boy Biue! Guess,
guness! Whili is which? W9hich
is Mollie, and ]Phil, and Pick. and
3feg ? -Guess, Little Boy Bine,
guess which is which!' And then,
a.q the doctor rernoved the bandage
f romn the new-made eyes, the quar-
tette repeated .the challenge in a
loud whispcr.

Papa and mamma and Baby Ted
had been ai the hospital to bring
Little Boy Biue home, hence with
a spring lie was by Dick's side
quicli enougli te; catch lis linge-
ing 'Whidh ?' and, narning hlm
'Dick,' lie shnt lis eyes, and, as, of
oid, read 'Meg,' 'Mollie,' and 'Phil,'
by ruming lis fingers over their
features andhair.

'The oid sec-crs sccrn to be the
trustiest friends yet,' rernarked thc
doctor. ' can yen sec better with
your fingers than with the brand-
new peepers I manufactured out'of
the old eyes, rny boy?'

II arn better acquainted with
thern,' the 1 Uttle fellow -returnedl.
I gucas PUi get used 1-to the ncw
eyes af tcr 1 wear thern a while.'

'Let us go ont and train'thcm a
litte> said Mamma, ieadiug the
way to thc fiowcr garden.

Little Boy Bine was wiid with
deliglit, and danccd up an.d down
the walk, stooping over thc iewly
flowcrs to inhale their fragrance,
or standing on tiptoe to draw down
those beyond bis reacli, narning
thern from their odor.

What a revelatien that first
glirnpse of thc beautif-ai outside
world was to thc seeing cyca! The
briglt color of the. flowcrs, the
green trees waving in. the. greve,
and the bine sky overhead, through
which the great, shining bail of
lire seerned to, be rnoving, vîed with
eaci other in their appeal for ftrst
place ini the cbiid's. beauty-omg
vision.

Th.ere.was scarcely aflower in
thec garden whidh'Littie Boy Biue
couid, not naine by rnnning his fin-
gers over its surface; but lie ladý
neyer drearned' of. sucli beauty as
bis neiyly-opencd cyca, bchcld, and
that first glad suiiÏmer day cf liglit
was, ail too short to >satisfy hisi
heart hunger. after «the beautif ni
world upon whicl. b is eyes haci
been so suddenly opened.

Tfred ont with thc, pleasure of
-isîng. has seeing eyès, Litie' Boy
Bine feul asleep heurs before sun-
set It iWas dark,. and -the iamps
were 14ighted in the house, when lie
awokc, rested and ref-reshcd.
Springing up, hoe ran te the door.
But, when lie iooked into the dark-
ness, lie said, a littie peevishly:

-CO mamima! Why did you not
wake mc, so. I couid have one more
lock at'tIc, flowers, before dark?'

'There are other -flowers in the
sky that can lic seen only iu the
darkness,' cxplained- mamme.
'Corne, we will go ont wherc weceau
have a geod viewi off the star
flowcrs.'

Leading tIc way t1o the upper
veraudali lis -mother pointed *ont
the different stars, tciiing him
stories ý-about Uic -great,- shining,
leost, until hie becarneas decply* ini-
tercsted in the sky flowers as in
those of carth.

'lt is the beantîfulest, bea-ttif ni-
est worid!' exclaimed 'Little Boy
Bine, the gladuess iu lis heart shin-
ing threugli lis once closed cyca.'
'Qi!, dear, how iovely. ! ichie,
Meg, do corne and -sec a whole
sicyful cf stars ! And they are
mnade into the pretticst bouquets!'

'Pshaw! I've seen thcrn rany A
tirne,' returned- Dick in a careiess
way. 'But there are no bouquets
in the sky. The stars arè arrauged
ioto bears and lions 'and. fishes;
tbere is a bià iong-haudled, dipper,
and lots off qucer things, but stars
are not the ieast bit like flowcrs,
and couid not be tied up in a bunch,
lih-e a bouquet. They arc -made for
inoré than to be iookcd at.'

'What good do they do, then?'>
askcd Little Boy Bine, soberiy.
'WThat are they made for, Pick?'

'Oh, just to give us lighýt, I guess,'
Pick answered carelessly.

-Little Boy -Bine iooked puzzicd,
but, after another giance at thc
starry sky, lie ciapped lis hands
deligltiediy, saying:

I know! oh! I know now, Pick!
The stars are God's-eyes, Pen't

you 'Inember .tIc' verse,. mamma
gave us one day, about'God's eycs
belgcin luvery place, so lie could
sec ail we do?'

'Yes,' admritted Pick, 1 Il God,s
cyes are everywhcre, behlding the
cvii and Uic good," - that's thé
verse you mean.'

'And'Uic stars are cvêrywherc,
too, tley are God's eycs, and that is,
why thcy shine se brighly,' insist-
cd Little Boy Bine. 'No wondcr
God ses al we do.'

SLater, wvhen the littie boy was
tuckcd up suugly in -bis pretty,
w ite b.ed, lie begged his mother to
raise thc wiudow biind, se hie could
look ont, and up te' the star s,-the
tiuy eyes that seemed te be watch-
in - over him.

'Pon't 'lic awakc ail nigît, to.
watch the stars. Tlcy wili corne
back every cvening as long as yen
live,' nrged Pick. II waut you te
get up real eariy, se wc shall net; be
late te the picnic.'

'Ail righl, answcred Littie Boy.
Bi ne, 'l'il be up te sec the sun risc,
aud thc merning glories bef ore
they, close np for thc day.'

'But wheu lie aweke in thc mocm-
ing flie main was beating against
thc wiudow-panes. lnrrying into
lis clothes, lie ran. downstairs,
wlcere a quartette of. giooniy faces
made tie dining-rom as depressing
as thc iceaden sky outside.

'Arcn't the raiu-drops lo'vely?' lie
cried, lus cheery face enplàsîihg
his words. 'Juat listen, mamma,
to tic music off the main 011 the roof,
Oh, dear! 11ow giad I amn te sec
and lear, and te bc Little Boy,

Mamrna was glad, too-giad nef
only that lier littie boy's siglit and
bearing had beèu 'given back to
hlm, but glad because lic was glad;
and the twe sunshiny faces soon
brightcncd üp thc oid duli room,
anid brouglit silies te the frowning
faces gricving ever sudh à smail
disappointmcnt as a deiayed picuic.

Iiow it is Done.
One stop and then another,

And thé lohgest wallr is euded;
One stitcl and then another,'

And 'thc larges t rent is rncnded;,
Oue brick upon another,

And tic higliest wali is 'made;
Oue flake upon another,

And tic deepest snow is laid.
-Waif. ______

As many men, sa many minds. 'World
Wide' reflects the thought of bath lernie-
pheres.



cet tefree pardon of God tbrough-falth able terrn,.the klngshlp of -Jeius was byn

* .'In Christ Jeaus may have his sins. washedýý their falth-but nýot beyond the, faith of- the
awa an bi sol kpt cansd b th dying thief, lie reàgnized Je'ss as a klng

precious blood 'which iras, shed on: Calvary. What joy this -recognition must have givenL:
Whoever W!fo cept Chist as -his Saýv-. to ou r Lord !, And. whiat -joy must have"

lor ut carry bis o~NV constanltly incereas- ;filled the heart of theenitent« thef at. the.
ing :burden of sin, flot only ln this *war]d. assurance that that* very day, lie àshoiild
but on thrauighi the' ages after- death.' wltli bis ne.wly found. Lord and Saviour -i;
Thbiro ugh al tfhe centuries of -our world, ter the glories of Paradise.'

- there, has never been any mnan who lias not At noonday the sun was suddenly aarki-
Jslnnied, except the man Christ Jesus, but-lie ened and the -whole'. land:. lay ln darkness

- tasted deatb for cvery man, and tbére. nover until three.o'clock, when Jesus with a louet
- as been'anÏd.inyer will be a soul too sin- voice committed his soul to God the Father

LESONXI.-ARH 4.fui for-hlm to save. .Neither bas tbere ever and voluntarily gave up bis life. Then the:

Jesus Crucified and- Buried.. been or ever will be a.himan sotil tbat does veil of the temple'was tùrn from. end t.o
not need a Saviour. >end, that thick'curtain %vhich sepàrated the'

Luke xxiii., 35-53. Memory verses, 46, 47. Our lesson to-day covers the greateat and' Holy -of H-olles where the high Priest had
Read Matthew xxvii., 31-66; Mark xv., most Importa 1nt fact in ail the history af to go alone, once a. year -to"malte sacrifice
21-47 ; John xix., 16-42. the UJniverýse. -The ground is holy, let us' for the sins of the people, from. the IloIy*

draw nigh. with 'revere>nt heart and simple Place whiere the priets ministered' con-
-Golden'Text. .faitb, with an earnest prayer that..we may tinually before God . (Hebrews lx., 2-12Y,

'Christ dîed for our sins according to the. understand the mcaning of Calvary as never thus .signifying that the way to God .was

Scripture-s.'-I. Cor. -xv., 3. before. - bnccfortli open to ..ail men through the,
After Pilate bad yieldecl to the voire o! death of. Jesus Christ, our. great and only.

The Bible Lessonl. the. people and tbe priests, they led Jesus high priest and sacrifice,, (Heb. lx.,' 24-28).

44. And it was about the sixth hoir, away tberuiied. Crucifixion Was theFrCrs sntenee natehi

and thore was a darknez9s over ail the earth most brutal and shameful formn o! punlsh- placés made with bhands, *hich are the fiýg-

until the ninth hour. ment and doath thenl in use. -The criminals., ure of the true ; but into heaven itselt,

45. And the sun was darkened, 'and tbe were eompelied to carry the crosses on. now to.appear ia the presence of God for'

vei a te tmpe as cu i. te idt. whlch they were to be nailed. Our Lord, us *nor yet tbat hoe should offer. himiself.
46l And then pes a rle d n.th a loud thougli strong in spirit, had Iutalpyia often, as the bigli pricsp entereth into the.

voice, hae said, Father, into tby bauds 1 strength throug-h the strain of tbe previous boiy place every year. with blood of others;

commend my spirit: and having said thus, night. Ho had been mocked at, buffeted,' for then must ble often have suffered since.

bie gave up the ghost. spit upon and beaten ýwIth the'cruel scourge, the foundation of the world ; but, now once

47-.Now when the centurion saw ýVbjat now as they laid the heavy wooden cross on inl the eud o! the *orld bath hoe appeared,

was done, hoe glorîfied. God, saying, Certain- bis shotilders, it was more. than bis .poor to put away sin. by the sacrifice o! hlm-
iy hiswasa iglteos mn.worn frame couid bear. No-one volunfeer- self.

48. And aIl the.poople that came together cd to carry~ It for hlm, no one could have As it is appointed unto mn oc ode

to that sight, .beholding the things. which- been paid ta do it, but the soldiers seized but after tais the judgment: so Christ was

were doue, -smote their breasts, 'and re-. upon Simon, a native af Cyrene in Africa, once offerod ta bear the ýsins o! many ; and
tuxe.and forced hlm. ta bear the cross of Jesus , unta them that; look for hlm shail hie ap-

49. And ail bis acquaintance, and the wo- as they went on ta Calvary. pertescn iewihu i nosl

men'- tlîat'followed bim fromn Galilee, stood ,It wais nine o'ciock in the morning wben vation.

afar off, beholding these tîîings. Jesns -was laid ou the -cross and the cruel C. E. Topic.
50. And, behoid, tbere wus- a man Danmed nails were driven into bis bauds and feet.

Joseph, a counsellor; and hoe waS a good Thbe suffering and agony Were intense, but Sun., March 24.-Topic-'What,.l owe to

maan js:Jesus spolle'no word o! complaint or pain; Chirist.-II. Cor. viii., 9 ;I. Peter il.,'21-25.

51. (The same had'at; conseuted ta thé- iu the mîdst of bis badily dlis'tress, 'bis 'uirC .TouIC.
counsel and deed of tbem;) lie was of Ani- heart was full of love and plty- for those uào G E - -

mathea, a city of the Jews : wvho ulso hlm-- wbose heurts were full of murder. 'Father,' THE BEST COMPANION.
self aitedfor te kindom o God. ho cried,.' Forgive théni, for they know nat Mo.Ma.8-Juseir yr!rnd

52.f aTis fer thet uintdo P'ao adbg wbat they do.? But the people standing Mbpon x. 1-17.............. yeu fn -
52.Thi ma wet uto ilae, nd eg-gazing.at -tbe cross wero neither moved by.- h p-Jh x,117>

god the body a! Jesus. bis .suff eriugs nor by bis lovingforgiveness,. Tues., Max. 19.-The words o! Jesus are
53. And hie taok it- down, and wrapped it

-.-in linon,. and. laid it lu a sepulchrethat was they moeked and dcx lded him, saying that tflie.-Joýhnl viii., 14.
ma eoo lie hud saved othors, but couid not save Wed., Mur. 20.-Jesus helps us to-be bet-

wn lase weea oe himself nor came dawn framn the cross. Ho- ter.-John x., 10.
could bave camne down fromn the cross at Thu., Mar..21.-Christ a frieud 'to men.-

Lessori lym. * that moment, and the Peaple wouldl have Matt. xxiii., 37.

O corne and mauru witlî me awhile: believcd iu hlm as a wouderful miracle- Fr1., Mar. 22.-.Christ eau be your -fricud.
O coma ye ta the Saviaur's aide worker and king, but lie could nover have -Matt. vii., 7, 8.

O came, togother let us maurui,- * been. aur Saviaur, if lie bad doue so, fo .r ho a: a.2.Lvngwt.Crs.--.
Jesus, our Lord, is crucified. woulit not bave paid the penalty of aur sin Sa Mr.2-Lvn thCrt-.

ý-deatb. Through bis death. we have life. John l., 24.

Have we no teurs ta shed for .-Hlm, The title of the Crucified Que-' This is Sun., Mar. 24.-Topic-Compaiol. of

Whule soldiers scaff and focs déride ? Jesus thc K~ing o! the JeWS--Was Writteu Jesus.-Luke'Xxiv., 13-32.
Ah ! look bow patiently He bangs over is cross lu the three lauguages that

Jesus, aur Lord, is crucified. aIl who pussed might read. 'Aramaie, Fe hrhC tcim
Greek, Latin-the lauguageofa the peoble, re C uc Ga chsn

Seven Nvords Ho spolce, soven words of the language of the cultured, the lunguage 35. Q.-Wbat is the essential mark o! a

love; of the miltzry-that Passion Week Jesus truc brandi o! the Catholie Church ?

AndI ail tbree hours I-lis silence.cried had hourdthem ail. He bad beard the A.-The essential mark o! a true branch

For mercy on the souls o! mon hosannas o! the Jewish rabbie ; hie baýd re- o! the Catholie Church is the proe"seuce of

aeus ur Lord, is crucified. celved the mission o! tac duitured Greeis ; Christ, through his, indwelling Spirt, mani-
Jesus, h ad iistoned ta the voice af.the Roman !ested in holy life and feiiowship.

Oh break, Oh break, har« er !mn! siir. . . . In the caming age bis gos- 36. Q.-ýWhat is a Free Churcli ?

Tby wcak self-love aud giiilty pridc pel would influence aUl three--the men wbo A.AClurch. wbich acbuowledges noue

His Pilate and His Judas wore: toil, the men wbo study, -the men who flght ; but Jesus Christ as head, and, therefore, ex-.

aets ur Lard, is crucified. lt would support, the first, It, wouid ilIum- ercises Its right ta interprot and administer
Jeusnate the second, 'lt would sciften tbe talird. bis laws without restraint.or contrai. by the

Coelot*us stand beneath. His cross; This bas been-the actual course a! Chris- state. _______

Corne, an nHi sd tianlty. It bas secured the rxghts .of the
ho pugei u Hpst sie a musses; it bas trimmed the iump of the riin.Netd
siurge ur Lodpst sruis aay student; it lias initigatcd the horrors o! riig edd

Jess, ur ard iscruifid.war.'-From. 'Studies of the Portrait 0f parents and touchers-have uuthorlty. It la

A broken lîeart, a fount o! tears,- Christ,' by Geo. Muthesan, D.D. their duty ta enfarce obédience ta cause the

Ask, and they will not be denied; Wltbin a feW foot o! the cross o! Christ precept ta ho pructised. This requires dis-

A braken heurt love'§ offering is : -sat the Roman soldiers gambling over ifs cipline, drIll, trainilng. It demanda wlsdo#
Jesus aur Lard, is crucitîed. *clothing. The gambler may turn bis back and patience, self-training aâd prayer. .The

on thc cross but hoe eau neyer get away dlfficulty lies lu tais that tie will a! the child

O lave a! God! O sin of man! fromn the pitying eye o! the Saviaur. Our and- the seholar bas ta yield assent. There

Iu this droud uct your strength Is trled; Lord wus .crucified. betwcen two thieves. As must ho a -wise use o! authority ln en!orcîng

And victory remains wiith love ; .the crowds pazcd ut the thre -crosses tlbeir abedience. Here cames ln the necesslty of
Foi' He, aur Lord, is crucified. attention and dérision was ail centred on the. help o! the Spinit'o! God. Ho wîll use

-F. W. Faber. Jesus. Thon anc of the taieves taobk up the means put forth and bicss. it ta the childs.the mockifng cry, blddlng Jesus savo himsel! - ta, the fulfilmeut o! the promise. Go b1las
Suggestions. .e - and themn fromi the cross. But thc ather given us ourselvos ta contrai, to train, and

'The great central eveat lu ail history is thie! robuked the moocer, and turnlng ta aur children and seholars ta teacb aud train.
the dcalth a! our Lard and Saviaur, Jesus Jesus withi exqulslte pénitence and faith, There la no better wark, no greater privilege.

Christ. -The centuries circle round the sald, 'Lord, remember.me when tbou comest parents and Sunday sohool -teachers 'are

cross.' The old, aid story is ever new lu into thy -klngdom.' The disciples. had ai- felloW-worloers with thc Spirit o! God.. For-.
interest ta sin-burdened heurts, and Is ever Most given up tho hope o! any klngdom, get nat that the training only.. begins with

vital lu power ta turn heurts ta the Saviaur they supposed that the death o! Jesus would the teaehing. Training forms characterý and'

*wba 'on the cruel cross o! Calvary gave bis be the douth blow ta ail: their scemes for abides. Wo ueed.ta be nat only tauglit, but
own sinless- life as un atouemont for the bettenlng the world, :the Klngdom o! Hea- tral.ncd o! God. He disciplines in bis schooL
sins of the whole -world.« Whoever ae- Vonl was stfli ta tbemu an almost inexplie- -George Switzcr.



'ITI-IE~ MESSENGI~R

Treati ng.,
(By Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D.)

Several years ago.a gentleman of rny ae-
qùalntauce fell intà Uhc nabit of using. in-
toxicants until heý seldorn passedl a day
without some symptoina af druankeufless.
He sornetixues came borne to bis. farnily lu a

'atate of bcastly Intobxication.. Under t.heir>
piteons- appeala -he cousented ýta go ta au.
inebriate asylumn; aud. aftr a few rnonths. a!

'trentmeut lic carne back apparcntly rcforrn-
ed. Sunsbine again. filcd the house that
had long been sbadawed with 'shame and

acùrrow. He continue sober for several
months, but anc day an old friand met hlm.
ln. New York, greeted hlm cordially, and

iLuvited hlm fo go inta a dowu-towa restalar-
aut and také a. social glass with. hlm. Un-
der a sudden impulse be yielded, aud that
anc glass arouscd thc latent appetite ; the

chaincd tiger' was loosed agaiu and my poor
frieud wcnt haie that niglit pitiabiy and
disgracefully drunk. During thc brie! re-
niainder of bis lite he'was a wreck.

-Tbat whole wÉrctched tragedy of a ruined
L4fe waa Uic resuit of a *single act which
goca under thc deceitful nurne af 'trcating.'
That friend wha affcred thc ensnaring glass
pravcd ta be a dcadly enemy ! Grant that
le had no intention ta work a fatal mis-
chie! ; grant that he had no thouglit of

dalng a seriaus harma. Ha' did it, howcver,
as surely as if he lad beeu actuated by a
fiendish malice

'For evil is wrought by want a! thouglit,

As well as by want of heart.'-

Twin Curses.
There is much said aud written. about the

* appalling number af persons who drink.
Yet twa or three Urnes as mauy use tabace-
ca Wbile more.,money is spent for drink,
It must be remnembered that, relatively con-
sidered, tabacco is mucli cheap er than aiea-
bolc liquors. A glass of beer costs as

mucli as many smokes or dliews, sud a

glass af wbiskcey, brandy or wIne as mucli

as a dazen, cigarettes or a 'whoie plug or
bag o! tobacco.

Our annuai cansumlption o! alcobolic Il-

quors is over anc billion. gallons,,or about

aixteen gallons te each man, woman, and

chfld. The most of this is luger beer-coli-
taining about four ar five percent a! aiea-

hol,-the remaiuder being wine containing
tram1 ten to tweuty percent of alcohol;

,whiskey, brandy, and other liquars, con-

taling about fifty percent of alcohol. The
total amaunt of pure alcoli in ail liquors

aruually consumcd ln aur land is less
than 100,000,000 galans, or about five quarts
for ecd Individual.

Our annual tobacco crop is nearly 500,-
000,000 pouuds. This ls- aver five pounds

for evcry mani, womafi aud cbild. Fram
this la made over three billion cigarettes,
o'çer four billion cigars, about onc hundreql
Million pounds o! smoking aud nearly two

hundred million pouuds of chewlug tobac-
Co. . According ta a fair calculation, ta
consume aur .a.nnual tobacco crap, It re-

quirea that fia less than twclve million bays

and men srnoke or cbew thrce laurs daily.
-J. A. Conwcll, Lu Arnericani Paper.,

Why 'Abstaifl?
This was Uic subjcct o! au address Mr.

Gou'rlay, of Teddington, gave ta the Wesley
Gulld there recently. He began by referriug
ta the answer Christ gave ta the lawycr wlio
asked, 'Whicl isl the great commandment lu
the lawV The summary Christ then gave
o! the law was two-fold: Love of God, love
of neiglibar. Thec speaker's rcply ta the ques-
tion, 'Wby abstain?' was slrnilarly twa-fold:
Abstain for yaur own sake, that you may
the better love and serve God; abstain for

the sake o! otbcrÉ, Uiat you may bettcr* fulifi
the cammand ta love thy ucîglibor as tby-
self. IJnder the first hcading lie said there
were threc goafi objccts towards wbich per-
sonal abstinence would powerfully cantri-

b
h
g

a
a

utc: Hcalth of body, purlty of maraIs,
oliness of lite. Under, the second liead he

'ave . five reàsans for abstainifig, for the
ake. of others. The speakcr's wbole argu-
rient had been set out iu colored letters ou
large s'heet af card board, whic h at the, be-

~inuing. o! his addresa was covered avér by
lips of càrtrldge paper,. These slips were
vithdraw.n hune by liue as lie proceedcd with
is addrcss, until'the 'wholc diagr.am , was,
hisplayed.

Christ or Bacehius?
America's drink bill for 1 897 was, in round

numbers ($1,000,000,000) one billion dollars.
Whlle during the sarne period the amaunt
given ta Foreign Missiond by ail -religious
denomlnatiafis was Uic almost iusigniflca}it
su.m o! five and a hait millions ($5,500,eriO.
Pive and a haIt *millions given ta advance
tic Kingdom o! Christ, ten hundred mil-
lions given ta spcad the kingdarn of dark-
ncss.' The foliowing diagram, -'whlch was
prepared for the 'National Temperance AI-
manac,' will enable aur renders to better
realize the. vast differcuce betwcafl thîe two

amounts, and is a striking object-lessofl to
every Christian cb.urch. lu thc land

The comparative sizes of the Mission
Churcli aud the Saloon.show 'the relative
amounts speut' on missions and strong
drink.-' National Advacate.'

orrispod enc C
Moorhead, Minn.

Dear Editar,-It is uearly.a year since I
wrotc my firat letter ta you; aince thien 1
have avent rnast of my time lu the doc-'-
tor's office, baving my cyca treated. In
my ather letter I told you about my cyca
glving out. I arn wcaring glasses now
andi will always> have ta. I would bave
spent a great muny lonely hours if it bad
not 'been for the doctor's pictures. He has

gathcrcd pictures fram. all over the world,
Iu 'anc room there are four buudred sud
cighby pictures and sixty casts, and lu the
waiting raom there are two bundrefi ana
thirty,inc]uditig fittecu casts. His private
office is also covcred with curiaius picturca
sud casts, A.great many people came trom
quite a distance ta sec bis collections.

Myi~ papa was lu Nova Scotia for a visit
this wintcr. He had not been home for
twventy ycrirs, da you rnay Imagine bis joy
at getting back ta sec ail bis friends and

relatives sud dear old home country, for
thougli ho bas had twcnty yeara of lite lu

Minnesota3 lic still loves dear aid Nova Seo-
tia. I arn sure 1 wauid like ta visit there,
but I arn afraid that 1 arn too mucli of a

Minnesota girl ta want ta live tliere, ai-
thougli nearly ail aur relatives are tiiere,
sud I would like ta sec them aIl.

I arn so sorry about thc dear old Quecn's
dcatb, for ahe was lovcd nat only by ber
own subi ects, but by ail lovera a! truc
worflSXliiCss sud virtue everywbcre.

At the beginnlflg of thc Boecr war my fa-
ther wrate a long letter ta thc Moorheal
'News' about IL

1 do not like war, but 1 suppose, like a
great many other things, it bas ta be. Papa
vjislies EnglSuid victory at auy coat.

I enjay Uhc temrperauoc piees, as we are
ail doing ail we eau for its .work.

I amn keeptag bouse now for papa whlle
inamma la vlsitiiig some friends in Cali-
tamisa. I like ta kcep bouse sud cook.

Wishlng you sud your papers a. long lite

and a prosperous New Year, alsa the,,manY
readers of the 'Northern Messenger,'

Iarn your earnest reader, -..

*ELSI, E.: B.

* Dundàs.-

Dear Editor,-I bave three sisters and
two brothers. We have a.-s-weet baby, Rose,
aud a swcet -baby, Bessie. 'I go to the
coùntry school. 1 walk -one and a .hait
miles, and, my teacber's name - s Miss A.rm-
strong. I love rny teacher. weli. 1 arn
ln the second class. My birtbday is. on
April 25. ANNIEý H. M. (Aged 7.)

fleloralue.

*Dear'Editar,--My sis£tr takes the 'Messen-
ger' aad I like to read it. I lilie ail the
s tories- la It. We live about a, mile tram
Whitewater Lake, and we can'shoot geese.
.1 arn a Christian boy. I arn* ten years old.
I sec by yourý correspondeuce that you must
have a lot 'of people who take your paper.
My sister gat it as a birthday present. »I
Iiked 'Black Rock' and wouldSlke to have
another story. I have one grandmotber.
and no -randfathe~r. .WALTER K.

Dear Editor,--I think the. 'Messenger', is
the best paper we ever baýd ia aur schoil
My cousin is here ram. *British Columbia
and I enjoy hearing the news tram that
place. I go, ta the Sunday-sclioel af Uhc
Presbyterian Churcli, and. have three sis-
ters and two brathers aider than myself.

FLORENCE A. (Agcd 10.)

Cusbing.
Dear Editor,-We take the 'Mess--enger,'

and like ta rcad it. vcry mucli. We live
at Cushing, Que. We have one sister.
For pets we have twa ents, narned Tibbie
and Kittie; twa dogs, Jack and-Puppy, and
tbree doîls. Papa is a farmer, and lie has
four horses, and .forty-twa cows. Santa
Claus brougbt us quite a fcw presents.

DOLLY AND PERCY. (Aged 10 and 8.).

Winslow. Ont.
Dear Editor,-My father bas taken the

'Messenger' for a long while. I have anc
Elater-and four brothers,.and a little niece.
1 do flot go ta school evcry day for I have
two miles and over to, go. I take music
lessons. I wonder If any Iittle girls' or
boys' birtbday cornes on the same date as
mine-Dec. 29 ?

LILLIE MAY Mc. (Aged 11.)

Brown's Corners. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I go ta Sunds.y-scbool and

wc tal<e the 'Nortbcrni Mssenger' 1and, I
like te read the Correspoadenco. I have
fixe sbccp and two caives, and a dog for
pets. My birthday is on Oct. il.

WILLIE S. (Aged IL.)

N. E. Margarce.
Dear Editor,-Mýy father bas taken the

'Northern Messenger' for two years. i
have three. brothers and two sisters. 1 go
ta Sunday-school in summer, but I cannot
go ln wintcr, I arn se far from the church-
-two miles and a hait. I sec lots of letters
in the paper, aud I like ta red then.

DOLLIE JANE I. Aked 13.

Glen Robrtson.
Dear Editor,-I live*an a farm. 1 have

five sisters aud four brothers. I go ta
school evcry day. We got lnto a new
schooI bouse aud like-It' very mucli. We
have been taking tbe 'Nortbern Messcu-
ger' for two years and like it very rnuch.

N. H. (Aged 11.)

Stony Islaad. N.S.
Dear E d1tor,-I have taken the 'Northera

Messenger' for some time a.nd I like it very
mucb, eapccially the 'Correspondence.' Af-
ter I finish reading it, I seud It ta a triena
or mine lu the United States. I arn twelve
years aid. I wratc ta your paper 'when
i wus nine years aid, and I spo-ke of my
graudparents, *ho lived 'with un. They
were very aid people, but, tbey are bath
dead now. I go ta school and I ar n the
ninth grade. I have anc brother and no
sisters. I have à dog and two cats for
pets. Thorra Is a nice sand beach, ncarly
a mile long, ucar out bouse. There la a. nice
place ta drive lu siiirmer, and there Is a
lot o! shelis and pebbies there, too. 'Now.
dear Editor, I wish yau and aIl your read-
ers a happy New Year. - B. B. R.
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'Howto-Gain.Flesh..,.
A girl who was thin toi a-really painful d

grec gained thirty pounds ln sixty days o
the following..regime:-Twelve hours' sle
a day. 'A well-ventilated and cool room
sloep -in, -with lots of f resh air. ail- nlgh
light down. coverlets -for 'warrnth. andý ho
water bags at the feet if they were col
Loose, light clothing at all times, wii
plénty of space about the chest, *shoulde
and waist; a' diet of cereals,-cocoa, fre~
fruits, and starchy vegetables, potatoe
beans, etc., inilk, and cream-everything
a .warming, fat-producing, nature. hl t
the way of food; warm bàths, though Bn
too frequ.enti'iy; moderation, in. work an
play,'aad plenty.of out-door exerclse.--Mî
Humaphrey, in 'The Young Woman.'

La.undry Bag.
Take a Turkish towel of pretty desig

sew It together on each aide (on the wroî
side), then turn the fringod eads over ai
m nake a hem in the folded part. about t-v
Inches deep, leaving a space for strings
each side. Use ribbon of contrasting col
tir colored cord to hang by. Run this dra

-string in at each end se, that It will dra
up saug and tight and leave strings ta hai
up by. This is very pretty and quick]
miade. - 'N. E. Homestead.'

A Candid Newspaper
-The Montreal 'NNitness' is a

candid newspaper, and its state-
ment is undoubtly correct.'

-rhe (Rochester, ZN.Y.) 'Chronicle.'

The publishers of the 'W15itnesm' would be
inucli obliged if subscribr wvoulcl mention

tihe 'Witness' to . their friends. .Every
one .ý-vanits a candid nowtcpaper whlose
stabeients cant be rolied on, -especially
dur ing parliamnent.

Wcckly Wit.ness' trial rate, tliree mon tls 23 cents.

*D.afly Witness' triai rate, one nonth 25 cents.
Statnips acceptud.

JOHN DOUGALL .1 SON, P.blisbers, lositreal,
Canadal.

About 6'Worid Wicte.'
Bridgeport, Ct.

Dear Sir-I have received a copy of
'World Wide,' wliich I find so interesting
thiat I arn enc]osing a' postal order for sev-
enty-1-ve cents for a. year's subscniption.

Sincerely yours,
SARA B. ROGERS.

Dryden, Ont.
The 'Witness' la a model, lndependent,

and Christian daily. Let me add my con-
gratulations on the success of your .new.
venture, .'World Wide.' I -arn very much
pleased wlth it.

(REV.) JOHN W. LITTLE.

Abo ut tfie '6 Witness..'
Buckingham, Que.

Enclosed you will flnd one dollar for my
renewal to Uic 'Witness.' I have taken
this papor for alrnest thirty ye'ars, a nd I
think its equal as a good farnily paper ls
very hard, IL not impossible, to find. Wish-
Ing you every success, I remaini,

Your subscriber,
ROBERT IIERRIS.

Egerton; Ont
Pisase find enclosed my subscription for

theý Weekly Wltness.' 1 arn an ol-d sub-
seriber to the dear old 'Witness.' I couli
flot think a-~ farrning without It, as I get
se, many valuable pointers frein it. I think
It should be read by every'farmer in On-
tarie.

JOHN McLUHAN.

Bentpath.
I bave besu getting your valuable paper,

the 1 Wltness,' for a number of years, and!
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DRESSED DOLA .L
Ciraite for celling oiy ý ..
dur0. beatdtillyllisisieci -.

grapls of thse (&neen atiiet
each. EverYoc wan, a good îdeters
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THE MOST NUTRITIQ US.

GRATEFUL- OOMFQRTING

BREAKFAST -SUPPER..

I hlghly appreclate it. 'I dépend upon
what 1 sec In the ' Witness' more than In
any other newspaper. I couldý fot do
wlthout it

P. URQUHART.
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NORTH-ERN MESSCENGER.
(A Twelve Pago Illustraied Weekly).

One y.ear1y subseription, 80c..
Thrse or more copies, ssparately addrems

lèd, 25c. eaoh.
Tesi or, more to an individual address, 20c.

each.
*Ten or more aeparately addreased, 25c. per~

Whou addreesecl te Montreal City', Grosit Beitin and Pootal
Union coiintrice, 52a poStage muât bo ceide1 for eci cep>';
United Btatce cnd Caa.da free'of postage. Specii errie.
monts will bu mcde fer delirering pack.gces ef 10 or more iii
)iootreal. Subieersr resilegz in the United status eu remit
b>' Pont ofleo Men >' Ortler on Ptousé.c Point, e.Y. or Exrec
Mone>' Ortler payable le Montréal.

Sai.mple package supplied free on apiplioa-

JOHN DOUGAL L & SON,
Publishers, Montreii.

THE 'NOItTHEN biESSENGUER' la printea and publlsheci
eyw 5,cr> ' kah the 'N ituee Bilding, et the corner of Crali
and St Peteor atycet!, le the citjy cf Montroci, by John
Rcdpai.h Deegall and PEndenick Bageno DougesllI b6tlî ci
Moetreil.

4M busiess tiotseeeicatceec neould be addrcesud ' Joie
Doeui à Son, tmId ail lettoni te. thse oditer shoulJdelh
addreed Editor cf tho Sorthere Mnsecnegr.,

9y
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W JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Morntreal, -Canada..


